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mill ends of Ginghams cost 40 cents, Wholesale in Toronto, 
less 4 per cent cash discount, if paid for on or before April 
13th, plus cost of packing and freight; what will they retail 
for in Nova Scotia P

I ^

The advertisement on the left side of my space is an exact copy of one which appeared in The Toronto Mail and 
Empire on the 15th instant and is from one of the largest wholesale houses in Canada. Today I can supply you with a
great many lines of Dry Goods at much less than present cost price and also at much less than the Department Store 
prices

Flannelettes that I am selling from 23c to 35c are worth today from 27c to 45c

Ginghams 
in Bundles

Each bundle contains 
about 169 yards of 10 
to 20 yard lengths, as
sorted patterns, checks 
and stripes. Width of 
gingham, 32 inches. 
Price per yard, 40c.

Excellent Value
John MacDonald & Co.

LIMITED, TORONTO

‘vingt Committee. .. . 
require no pottage.

These Facts Ought to Furnish Food for Thought
My Store Opens Every Day from 12.30 to 6.00 p. m.; Saturdays from 12.30

to 10.00 p. m.
»
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WOVLD BENEFIT THE 
PROVINCE

WHOLE fruitful pastorate, some lOO or more 
uniting by Baptism and a number by- 
letter . The call is now under con
sideration and Mr. MacDougal! is 
expected to give his answer shortly.

IMPORTANT EVENT IN LAWRENCE 
TOWN

ion and uplift to the entire commun
ity . We value very much your labors 
amongst us in the Church and in the 

■ Literary Society, 
ucation in this rural locality by fost
ering
their attendent instruction and work, 
and also by being one of the main 
factors in securing for our to mi the 
Demonstration Bulling. 
grateful that your zeal for our well. 
being shows no sign of waning, and 
that at the present time you are help
ing forward our Public Library and 
are also engaged in the fine work of 
teaching an evening School.

We respectfully ask your accept
ance of this address as a slight 
indication of the eminent regard and 
honor in which you g re held. We do 
this in no formal way, but as a spont
anées expression of our genuine feel
ings. TVle feel that in thus seeking 
to honor you. we are honoring our
selves. Our earnest hope is that for 
a long time to come we may be privil
eged to enjoy a continuance of your 
helpful leadership and genial friend
ship.

Signed on behalf of the citizens of 
Lawrencetown. N. H. Phinney, L. 
R. Morse. H. H. Whitman, J. E. Shaf- 
fner, H. T. James, F. G. Palfrey, etc.

SPA SPRINGS HAMPTON

Mr. Lament Lewis is home from 
St. John, where he spent the winter.

Mr. Norman Vroom has returned 
from Halifax and is staying with his 
sister.

Mr. Oscar Banks, of Port Lome, is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Melbourne 
Slocomb.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wbodbury and 
spent Sunday, here with her 

parents dir. and Mrs. George O'
Neal.

Mrs.

Visit from Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B 
A.—presentation to Dr.

J. R. Hall

Ad Nora Scotians Want Modern 
Hotel For Their Capital

You have shown Our men who own weirs have 
harvested their ice and, for no winter 
the ice is superior to any cut in 

sorry

School Exhibitions with
years, 

report Mrs. 
Charles Mitchell very ill at time of 
writing.

We areA city with a large modernly ap- 
1 in ted and comfort giving hotel is

city set; upon a hill that cannot In a speech made before the Illi- 
hid. It will naturally attract nois Retailers' Association, of Chi- 

urists within the province and front <’ago, Henry C. Lytton, the President 
'road to that city. Halifax above of the Hub. the largest clothing house 

>:i its needs, requires a first-class in the world, stated that the store 
vOdern, spacious hotel. The exist- does a business of over $4.250,000 

■nee of such a hostelry wopld mean annually—that he spent nearly 1; •- f 
prosperity for the city itself and his available capital the first year in

| publicity, newspaper advertising.after 
•Nova Scotians know the need of he opened his State Street store— 

- ieh hotel accommodation in Halifax:
They stay at home, because there is 
• > adequate and comfortable- 
tsv)dation for them in the capital city.
Vie consequence is that they do not 
PM cosmopolitan ideas, 
bépt 
differ
business in general does not ‘pic k up”
•<' increase.
*>e province, as well as in the met-

A Practical Experience to
ILawrencetown has recently been 

privileged to have a visit from the 
Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A. Prin
cipal of the Mount Allison Ladies 
College. On Sunday morning, the 
16th inst., he preached to a large 
congregation in the Methodist church 
on the important theme of Christian 
Education and deep appreciation was 
expressed for his service.

On Monday evening the Lecture 
Hall of the Demonstration Building 
was filled with a fine audience to 
hear the reverend gentleman deliver 
his popular lecture. “What's Wrong 
with the World?” Mr. Wigle deliver
ed a thoughtful and intensely inter
esting
cordially welcomed back on subséqu
ent visits.

We are> •; a
Mrs. Susan Poole, of St. Croix 

Cove, is a guest at the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Titus.Leon Mrs. Melbourne Marshall, of 
Paradise, has been visiting her friend 
Miss Zella Foster, the past week. 

Mr. Alfred M.Frank Balsor and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Nortliorp, of King
ston. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Reagh.

While chopping down a tree Mr. 
Russell Lewis was quite badly hurt. 
The tree struck him and broke a rib. 
He was hurt very severely but is 
now improving. .

Lamout Lewis had the misfortune 
to cut his foot on Friday. Dr. Miller 
was summoned and took several 
stitches in it. We hope tor him a 
speedy recovery.

Mealy and 
Charlie, of Outram were calling on 
their many friends in Hampton 
Saturday, the 15 inst.

son
?he whole province.

ou
that advertising and persistency is 
the only “Luck” that ever brought 
suc-1 ss to the busines man.

hi a further statement Mr. Lye ton 
said “I believe in honest advertising 
as a merchant cannot afford to gain 
a BUYER who does not become a 
CUSTOMER. I cannot lay too much 
stress on newspaper advertising. I 

For citizens thru out am one of the firmest believers in 
Newspaper Publicity that you have 

repolis a big, modern hotel is im- j ever met in my line of business or 
peratively needed in Halifax and) in any other.

Nova Scotians should demand that 
swch a structure be erected in “The j 
world's third most important port.”

The many friends of Mr. Joshua S. 
Miller, of Mt. Hanley, were pleased 
to see him in our village on Wednes
day, the 19th, inst.

A good many of our wood yards 
have a very vacant look as yet. Our 
Young neighbour’* Arnold Milburir, 
leads with a big one.

are sorry to learn that Sir 
Wilfred Laurier had passed away be
ing one of Canada's smartest state- 
men and leaving a vacancy that will 
be hard to fill.

accoin-

money is 
railways 

traffic, and

address, and will beout of circulation. 
Losn in

At the close of the lecture a de
lightful event took place. The Rev. 
*'• *H. Beals, 11. A. on me to the Lvnt

We

INGLISVILLE
ST. CROIX COVE

end in a few well chose* words, 
asked Dr. Hall’s acceptance of a 
beautiful illuminated address on par
chment wjhich 
to Dr. Hall

Rev. F. H. Beals will occupy the 
pulpit Mar. 2nd.

Mr. E. Vcinot, of Halifax, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. Bayers.

Mr. Sydney Bayers caught a bear 
In his trap two weeks ago valued at 
$22.00.

Miss Evelyn Smith will be the 
leader Sunday evening in the Christ
ian Endeavor.

Vernon D. Beals went to Spriug- 
field On the 15th and jspent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ejwood 
Young.

Birthday parties seem to be the 
Oder of the day: At 1,1 vs. Rowters, 
Friday, 7th; at Mrs. R. Best’s, Wed
nesday, 12th.

Mrs. Isaac Darling and baby 
Reginald spent a few days last week 
with her mother and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. D. Ben Is.

A number of young people from 
this place drove to the home of our 
maihlrivér, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Morse, Lawrence6owin, pije evening 
recently where they were very 
pleasantly entertained by the genial 
host and hostess.

Mrs. 'Susanna Pools is visiting 
friends in Hampton.

Miss Nina Banks is visiting re
latives in West Ingtisville.

Mrs. Manassah Weir, Parker’s 
Core, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Poole.

Mr. Alfred Heaty and son Charlie, 
of Outram, were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Hall.

Miss Eva Marshall, Wiolfville, 
spent the week end at the home of 
her parents. Cbrp. Basil Hills, who 
has recently returned from overseas 
was a guest at the same home.

:
Paradise Red Cross

presented 
by the citizsns
was (KNTRELEA

Since ov.r last report, the Paradise 
Red Cross has shipped the following 
goods:—

of Lawrencefiown as a token of the 
high esteem in which he is held.
IÏC

The Flu has again come to our 
village, more seriously tha* ever.

Miss Buckler, school tea*her at 
Tupperville, visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Swift last week.

Gordon Lantz returned home from 
Halifax last Wednesday, having re
ceived his discharge from the army.

Pte. Ralph Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mi Hedge R’"ce, returned home 
from overseas last Tueday after being 
absent for over two years. We wel
come Pte. Rice back to our village 
again.

The Temple Church. Yarmouth, N. 
I has extended a hearty and unan- Dr.

was token completely iy 
sc''iirise but very feelingly indicated 
his profound gratitude for such a»

Sent to men overseas, 31 prs sock 
N. S. iSanitorum 12 “ “ 

become its Christmas boxes, 53 suit pyjama and
i Astor. The Temple church is one j comfort pillows. expression of regard. <He“s a Jolly
ci the strongest in the western part1 Sent to Pier No. 2 Halifax. 50 r , h ,,
cf the Province and affords a splendid | pajrs socfks- . Qf the abovf goods 20 S V
imnrtr. ini, , r> . _ .. . suits of pyjamas were donated by gathering, and Mrs.. E. Shaffner

p I as tor MacDougall has West Paradise. appropriately rendered “Auld Lang
aeon with the Nictaux Church nearly;
four years and has enjoyed a very j

roots call to Rev. S. A. Mac Don gall, 
of Nictaux N. S., to

over

Syne.” A most successful gatheringMRS. H. H. SAUNDERS,
Sec’ty Paradise Red Cross. broke up with the National Anthem

—; The address to Dr. Hall follows: —
To James Barclay Hall B. A.. Ph D1

Rendering “honor to whom honor” 
is due is a sentiment with which all 

! are in cordial agreement, and it is 
i therefore with perfect 
i «ness that we today seek 
to you. 
citizens

Marmalade appropriate 
to do honor

rearÎTlH? the worthy
Valley ViRage none" Annapol«
our estimation thauv^^ higher in

j Our minds indnlg/to1" '!OTthy self.
and imagination coniur^°SPection' 

I splendid struggle t« «^Jures up -v°ur
1 ed education your *“ advanc-
I “m workshop from
i Position in the education^ S"°rabIe 

ahl.„. a lasting tribute
i ability and determination.

,7_- , during the years you have
lost interest in Lawrencetown 
native place. —

Its ASSAM quality gives it 
that rich flavormade with.

The “fine” granulation 
of LANTIC helps the 
color and texture of 
Marmalade because it 
dissolves at once when 

w- added to the hot fruit.

■M REDROSEk . y. .

As well be seen by an advertis- 
ment in another column, the freight 
and passenger service has been re
sumed between Boston and Yar
mouth by two trips a week in each 
direction.

ofour 
to your

Z TEA'is good tea
never

... ■ your
We your fellow town

smen, in the past have appreciated 
greafly your visits here on vacation, 
and now are delighted to have you 
permanent resident In our midst. 
Your presence is a source at bis pi rat

Sold only in sealed packages
ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES Ltd., MONTREAL.

D. D. MacKenize, Liberal member 
for North Cape Breton, will be the 
recognized Lberal leader in the Com
mons during th present session. ..
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o. S. M1LLEK
and Solicitor
Building

Barrister 
Sbafner

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Telephone 15

« Real Estate Sccurlto Loan o
goney

OWEN & OWEN
Barristers

ANNAPOLIS

and Solicitor*
ROYAL, N. S.

at Middleton o
3raBC»rv "Wednesday from 2.4.", 

e l 5 1). m. and cveryTh 
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. 

day nftiae at Bear Hiver 
Sda‘first and third Saturdays

month.
Money to loan on Real Estate)

C. BIOKSE, B.A., LJ;.l 
SeUcitor and Notary Pu

Loan on First-class 
Real Estate

INSURANCE 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

in Royal Bank Building

BERMAN 
Barrister»

Money to

AGENT

Office

W. E. REED
or and EmbalmerFuneral Direct

Latest 
orders 
Hearse 
Office
cuildmg m rear 
rooms. Telephone <6-4

styles in Caskets, etc. 
receive prompt atte,;tiwill . ..

sent to all parts ot the coui 
in two-:;toand showrooms

of furniture v> a

dr. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

of University of MarylaG OfficÎ:6 Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

J, H. 1I1CKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all its bran \ 
sent to any part of the cou;Hearse

k Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, M|Telephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repaire 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE B. FAIBN

Architect

▲YLESFORD. N. 8. "

L
A. W. PHONEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN', Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12
4

HAIR WORK DONE 
Combings or cut hair made lut 

Puffs, Transformations and Switchel 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guai 
enteed. Mail orders prompty all 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

NO
VACATION

Mills year except Christmas am 
New Year’s da vs.

Enter any day and “carry on” til 
?our training is completed.

TUITION: 13 weeks $35, or $12.51 
?er month.

None so good as the

MARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEG

HALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAULBACH. C. A.

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

Thursday, January 2m

Send for Catalogue.

fV siJ»»î\S. KERR,
Principal

* *•*

Northern Fir< 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

Fl E. BATH,
Local Agent

Bridgetown. N. S

Apple frees for Sale

G°od Stems and Good Roots.

»a I)*S°n beauty, Baldwin, V.atio, Black] 
‘Yi Win-1S’ In tosh Red. Wagner, Earn 
M : other!"’ XY?alth>" King. Spy. Stark 
'vsi>errv c 'X‘so Spiral and Cutlibert]

II. WATTS 
Waterville,

Kings Co., N.S.
43 LSip.

PROFESSIONAL cards
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PARKER’S COVE

To Arrive
THIS WEEK

lPurity Flour is a high-grade flour 
because every care is used to 

make it so.

Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, of Moschelle. 
was the guest of Mrs. Curtis Halliday 
quite recently.

Mrs. R. E. Hudson visited her 
daughter, air. and Air. Clifford Rice, 
of Ciementsport, last week.

Mrs. Austin Weir, of Port Wade, 
visited at the home of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. David Milner, last 
week.

airs Adeline Weatherspoon, and 
Miss Nellie Gilliatt of Granville, 
Ferry, were over night guests at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Rice, the 12th.

The Annual Donation was held in

LA WREN VETU WNMELVERN SQUARE !
One carload ofMrs. Hoyt, of Wolfville. is spend-M'ks Marjorie McNeil is visiting 

friends in Halifax, for a few weeks, ing a few days the guest of Rev. F.
H. and Mrs. Beals. Purity

Flour

I)r. Fader, chiropodist, of Halifax 
is spending a few days in Melvern ; air. James Crandall.of Malden Mass., 

is a guest of Ills sister, Mrs. Kenneth 
Miss Eliza Crandall is also 

a guest at her sister's home.
Rev. Hamilton Wigle, B. A. princi

pal of Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, 
preached a powerful sermon on Sun
day morning in the Methodist church. 
Subject. “Education.”

The program which was in last 
week's feue, was carried out 
very successfully to a large audience 
from La wrencetown. Williamston

Bq
Miss Grace McNeil is visiting in B:shop. 

Bedford the guest of her sister Mrs.
3. C. Banks.

Mr. L. L. Chute, who has been 
at work in Halifax is home for an 
indefinite time.

Mr. Edwin Baker has lately pur
chased a fine new truck-automobile 
the first of its kind in this vicinity.

the Hall on Wednesday the 12th, for 
the Methodist clergy. Quite a large 
company assembled, the ladies hav
ing the tables laden with plenty of 
eatables to satisify the inner man, all 
were invited to sit down and partake 
of the supper after which the goodly 
sum of one hundred and two dollars 
and fiifty four cents ($102.54) 

realized and

Also in stock

A choicè line of# “More Bread and Better 1
/ Bread and Better Pastry”

Canada Food Board License Nos.
Flour 15, 16, 17. 18; Cereal 2-009.

- “Purity Oats Make Better Porridge*'
WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. LTD., TORONTO, ONT.

Theodore Fisher, now home from 
is the guest of his sister, FamilyClarence and other adjacent com- 

At the cldse of the 
Lite; ary program the ladle's served 
refreshments consisting of hot drink 
and food in abundance.

The reports reed by the officers 
were very cheering, 
the encyclopedia donated by the late 
Dr. F. W. Young, thirty volumes by 
Judge Longley, the Library’ has 
bought nearly 300 volumes. There

overseas
Mrs. William Gates, for a few days. munities.

Miss Carrie Nelly, of Brooklyn, has 
the guest of hen aunt, Mrs. 

VanBurskirk for the past Groceriespresented
to the pastor, Rev. Mr. Patterson, 
toward his salary. The evening was 
spent in vocal and instrumental 
music, after which the pastor made 
a few pleasing remarks and thanked 
the donors very much for their kind-

wasbeen 
Kil ward 
week. 

Mr.
00

Sumner Brown, accompanied 
by a friend, from Kentville Sanator
ium spent Sunday, 16th, at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Spurr, accom
panied by Miss Hortcnse Spurr, 
motored to Wolfville. one day quite

In addition to

Good Service
Prompt Deliverynow

towards hint. The companyness
after spending a very enjoyable even
ing Nagle & Wigmore

ST. JOHN, N B.

If3
It wJHI

is a sum of money in the hands of 
the Treasurer, and new books will 
be added at once.

dispersed to their 'respective 
homes very much pleased with the 
evening's entertaiment.

#?7
/

mvi’
;recently.

Miss Jean McNeil, went to Kent
ville last week where she attended 
the masquerade ball, on the eve of 
St. V’alcntine.

Mr. Kerr left for Truro on Fri
day 14th, where he will vis;it his 
sister. Mrs, Huntley before return
ing to the West.

Miss Géorgie VanBuskirk and Mr. 
W. S. S. Kerr were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Timothy Phinney on 
Wednesday, 12th, inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Cox and 
little son, of Weston. Kings Co., 
spent Sunday, 16th. at the home ot 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Baker.

On Friday evening, Feb. 14th, tho 
B. Y. P. U. held a Valentine Sbcia

The following 
been securedmagazines 

Literary Digest: — 
“National 
Magazines," Good

Joseph I. Foster
Granville St. Tel, 55

have
ÏT7CENTRAL CLARENCE

Geographic”. “Canadian 
House Keeping, 

McLean's .The Library will be
Wilfred Bishop has purchased an 

auto.
Miss Evelyn Smith spent the week

end at home.
Miss Ruth Ward left on Wednes

day to visit friends in Kingston.
Miss Carrie Johnson and Ida 

Williams are visiting friend in this 
place.

Charlotte Fash has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives and 
friends.

open
every Friday from 2 to 4 o’clock. 
Others who gave addresses were E. 
C. Shaffner and W. A. Hunt.

SHIPBROKERS

W. H. MAXWELLSteamers, schooners, tugs barges, etc., bought and 
Sold.PORT WADE Fancy Biscuits

Fancy BiscuitsMrs. Roy McGrath has arrived 
home from St. Write us when you have tonnage seeking business. 

Charters effected in any directon at highest mar
ket rates.

John to visit her 
mother, Mrs. William Ryder. A fresh shipment justjreceiveci

Afternoon Tea 
Italian Fingers

I Marshmellow French Fingers 
Arrowroot 
Marcaroon Drops 
Ginger Nuts 
Daisy Jam 
Royal Fingers 
Sultana 
Fig Bar
Pinapple Finger 
Birdie Tart 
Assorted Animals 
Cococoanut Finger

We are glad to report Albert Apt. 
who came home sick, from St. John, 
very much improved in health.

Mrs. Charles Parks and two child
ren have arrived home from Alberta 
where they have been since August 
last.

Pastor Corbett is still continuing 
services, . Qbnsiderablespecial

interest is manifested. Salvage and Wrecking Companies Attention: Twenty- 
three wrecked steamers for sale. Send for particu
lars.

Mr. Edwin Whitman returned to 
Halifax on Monday, 
continues in very poor health.

Miss Viola Whitman 
Montgomery 
church on Wednesday, Feb. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Forster, of 
Nictaux Palls, are visiting at Mrs. 
S. B. Marshall’s and L. Messenger’s.

Recent visitors at F. W. Ward’s 
were Miss Sarah Longley, of Para
dise, and Mrs. Roach of Kingston, 

young people of the com- 
reeently gave Miss Viola

m Uic Melvern Hall where a very en
joyable evening was spent. Proceeds 
for church purposes.

Mr. Burpee Kingston, is
moving into his new home on the 
Melvern

Harold still

Capt. John Snow received by train 
last week a car load of material for 
his vessel which is nearing complet-

and James 
were married at the

Corner,
property at Kingston to Mr. Burpee 
It. Morse of that place.

having sold his ion.
The ladies of the Baptist church 

held a 15 cent tea at the home of Mrs. 
Several robbins have been seen in Fred Ramsey on Wednesday evening 

this locality during the past week, when the sum of $7.75 was taken for 
Query, have the birds forgotten to church

Heave, Cough and Cold
purposes. »

migrate to a warmer clime or is the The Misses Vera and Gladys Eaton, 
of Granville Centre, were guests at

Pratt's Heave Cure will positively 
relieve the trouble, 
guaranteed.

A full line of Pratt's goods in stock: 
Animal Regular, Poultry Regular, 
Lice Killer, Cow Remedy, HoofOint- 
ment, Chick Food. Horne Powder, 
Colic Remedy, Liniment, Calf Tonic,

Healing Ointment, Healing Powder.
Also fresh Beef Scrap and Oyster Shells.

The
spring already on its way?

Mr. ancl Mrs. Marriott and Mr. j Mrs. E. John’s last week on their 
Henry Banks, also Mr. George Mar-

muni ty
Whitman a "shower” at her home. 
A variety of useful articles was re
ceived.

•’•lATTSj:
Æ5&

Every package
way to Digby to meet a friend re
turning from the war.

cuRS
riot’ an<l little son were recent guests 

"at Hie home of Mrs. Blanche Martin, 
Mr. Banks remaining to spend the 
week with his daughter. Mrs. Martin.

The members of the Baptist con
gregation have for the past two weeks 
been worshipping in the Methodist 
church, the furnace in the Baptist 
church being out of commission. 
This week, however, a new furnace 
is being installed.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Palmer and 
daughter arc moving this week from 
their former home in the “Vault,” 
so called Melvern Sq., to their home 
on Pleasant St., Melvern Sq., 
chased some time ago from the heirs

ei

”8ncf
«rrvabecs*

W. H. MaxwellDn Sabbath afternobn. Feb. 9th.
SOUTH RANGEin the Methodist church, was held 

the Memorial Service in memory ot 
Pte. Wilfred Snow, son of Capt. and
Mrs. John Snow, who died of Influen- are sick in 80,1111 Range’

The teacher of Doueettville called

Sung
Queen St. Bridgetown, X.S

‘Phone 1-4
We are corry to report several

za last fall. The pastor. Rev. H. p. 
Patterson, preached a splendid ser ai Mr. Benj Sebean’s Monday.

Mr. George Marshall spent Sun
day at home with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sabean.

Miss Belva Haight, of North Range, 
spent Saturday and Sunday the 
guest of Miss Dora Sabean.

Mrs. John Farnsworth, who met 
with an accident about two weeks 
ago we are glad to say is improving.

Miss Ida Marshall and litUe cousin 
Clarence Hall spent Wednesday after
noon with their cousin, Miss Hattie 
Farnsworth.

air. and Mrs. Clarence Sabean and 
little son Lawfence. also George 
Marshall and Mr. Tebo are work
ing at Spruce Camp.

Mr. Curtis Haight, of North Range, 
and friend, Miss Lottie Marshall, of 
South Range, spent the evening the 
guests of Miss Hattie Farnsworth.

A very enjoyable .evening was 
spent at the, school house at South 
Range corner on Friday. An 
entertainment and pie soeir.i 
held for school purposes. 
sum realized was $27.30.

mon from the text “What I do thou 
knowest The Newnot now. but thou shall 
know hereafter”.The music Vwas ex
ceptionally good, especially a solo by 
the pastor’s wife. MAGEE St CHARLTON

hardware

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings

BRIDGETOWN, N. S-

Photograph
FALKLAND RIDGE

pur- . is always in season and 
there is no better time 
than nowr to have them 
made.

QUEEN STREETMrs.
of the late Mrs. Caroline Ward. The the sick list, 
toome has been repaired and modern

Mary dproui.» continues on

Mrs. J. Woodbury returned to her 
ize<L a new ell, wood shed and fine home at New Albany 
large barn, being added to the premis-

on the 9th.
A number of the young people at

tendedes, of late.
In , the passing of our beloved j Dalhousie Feb. 14th.

Stateman, Sir. Wilfred] Mrs Henry Rsfisc, of X. Spring- 
country has sustained | field, ‘ was the gurs; of Mrs. R, 

a. heavy loss, and much sorrow is I Swallow 

felt throughout our wide Dominion.

the Valentine supper at E.

We Have in StockCanadian 
laurier, our Films Developed

on Thursday.
, Mrs. Lousie May on and Mrs. Geo 

A man of stainless integrity, great Baker, of Springfield, spent the 14th, 
intellect, and lofty principles he had guest. Mrs. S. McNayr. 
few if any, equals, among the State- Mrs. A. Mosher, of Kentville spent 
smen of the present day. Even his most | a few days recent!.- the guest ct Mr 
hitter apponents in political life be- and Mrs. Silvan,,< McNayr. 
ing forced to admit his superiority as 
y leader and chief ten

and PrintedCream of the West Flour 

Feeding Flouy

Middlings
* i

e Shorts 

Bran and
* j Corn Meal

Eti
.- i

Georgia H. Cunninghamss ;

was
The

Mrs.
Springfield, is sending 
end guest of her brother, 
Swallow.

Albert McNayr, of North 
the week

The Photographer in Your TovinHis noble 
life should be an incentive to all 
those who are striving to tight for 
truth and right.

Robe "t
1

PRINCEDALE Will Arrive« l7 T. E.Bnrtca.n x. of Deep Brook., wee 
Wednesday , ami 

surveying land, .or H. Whynot 
M. Xoterangelo

here Thursday Mr. Truman Fraser returned fro; 
Five Mile River Monday.

Mr. Elder Fraser returned from 
Queens Co., Friday with a nice yoke 
of steers.

Lost Friday night, was the 2Gth. an
niversary ot «Digby’s fire which, des
troyed the 
town's business section.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

EVERY WEEKa IV!

greater portion of the

G-ROCERTLast week s maritime fish corporation 
arrivals at Digby: 100,265 lbs. haddock, 
4,850 lbs cusk

LAWRENCETOWN, Elm
House, Monday.

BRIDGETOWN1.

Mr. George Laramore and sister 
Miss Addie spent Friday at Mr. ! 
Forman Wrigh’ta. Ramey $

Meat Store Tuesday.
Mr. Milledge Wright, who is 

ployed at Lake Jolly, spent Sunday 5 
with his family here. §

Mr. Dennis Wright, who is teach- ® 
ing at Upper Clements, is home his O 
school being closed owing to several q 
cases of influenza having broken out § 
in that section.

. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooeooooooooooem

© ' Sugar SULPHUR V\ ill pay* highest cash prk< 
for Fowl, Chicken, Rabbits. 
Beef, Pork, Butter and Egg*-Buy LANTIC “fine” 

granulated sugar in the 
original packages for 
your Marmalade and be 
sure of a perfect result.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd.,

MONTREAL.

20 lis ' >7
_ Puli? Cane J Powdered Sulphur, per lb. Reg

ular Price 12 cents. Sale 
Price 6 cents

o
c

HARRY L. WEBBERi o
aThe An^apolis-Granville Bridge o?m 0

d o
The An,nnpclis Spectator says: O 

Letters, received by Mayor Atlee in- § 

dicate the probable arrival here at an Q 
early date of Hoii. Mr. Wickwire to O 
obtain a personal view of the sit- o 
uation as to the bridge to Granvtlllc. §

CASH MARKETjroajffjr j o
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb- 

Chicken, Hams and Bac'n, Sansaf1’* 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, MlnR 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, SaK j 
Mackerel, Boneless CoJ.

Fresh Fish every Thursday.

Thomas Mac^ I

t. <;• "-S=~* 
k- rA -

teesw & A. J. BTJBITS8-Sb 5&-'■ y A
aIS

Mrs. L. D. Shaffner of Annapolis O 
is not expected to return from New § 

York for some weeks.

Goods Delivered
License No. 8-15669

OOOOOO OODOOODDOO0000006000000OOOOOOO0OOOOooooo
’Phone 37
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1 MOTHERS WRKLEYSquickly as they pleased. But when it 
came to explaining this not very com
plicated operation by tapping our mess
ages in Morse on the deck it was by no' 
means easy to get K. 13 survivors to j 
take it in. 
was done at last, and then the divers i 
busied themselves with fixing up the . 
tubes.

NEW STYLEPROFESSIONAL CARDS
SUBMARINETO BEO. S. MILLES 

Barrister and Solicitor 
Shafner Building 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone 15

’oney to Loan on Real Estate Securities

By patient repetition that 1MARVELOUS STORY FROM THE 
BOT TOM OF THEShould Read Mrs. Monyhan’s 

Letter Published by 
Her Permission. In the 

,, sealed 
package

How Forty - Nine Survivors Were 
Rescued After Heiiig Under Watei 
Fifty-Four and a Half Honrs, 
Untold for More Than Two Years.

Fresh Air. IX

during the time I 
was lookingforward 

■ to the coming of my 
I little one that I am 

V recommending it to 
jj j 1 other expectant 
fi; J mothers. Before 
! j • taking it, some days

. ' | I suffered with neu- 
j ralgia so badly that 

(WV* iip I thought I could 
imji ijljj not live, but after 

taking three bottles 
of LydiaE. Pink-

5__/ham’s V e retable
Compound! 
tirely relieved of 
neuralgia, I had 

, gained in strength
V Blillp an(* was able to go 
1 w around and do all 

my housework. My baby when seven 
months old weighed 19 pounds and I feel 
better than I have for a long time. I 
never had any medicine do me so 
much good. ’’—Mrs. Pearl Monyhan, 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a 
most important factor to both mother 
and child, and many letters have been 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., telling of 
health restored during thi trying period 
by the use Of Lydia E. Pi kham’sVege- 
table Compound.

“They had to measure the screw ! 
threads, so that the adaptor might be , 
made to fit accurately and to prepare : 
a packing of tow soaked in tallow to : 
exclude the water. A salvage steamer ! 
is a travelling workshop and divers arc 
skilled mechanics, so that this part of

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.
office at Middleton open 

every Wednesday from 3.45 p. 
in tc 5 p. m. and everyThurs- 
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. in. 

Bdaïuiû ottiqe at Bear Hiver upon 
first and third Saturdays in 

month.
Money to loan on Real Estate

v
W-1 SC

/AH writers of tales of adventure at 
sea will have to bow their diminished 
heads before the amazing story of the 
facts concerning the salving of the men 
in the British submarine K. 13. 
told with high skill by Mr. Bennett Cop- 
plestone, in the January “Cornhill”—a 
splendid number.

This story has been left untold for 
two years! The Censor sat on it!

“K. 13 was a Fleet submarine of a 
new type, more like a submersible des-

Eranch

i the job, though it might consume time, 
presented- no difficulties. /Us;It is

1 By eight
o’clock on the Wednesday morning the 
tube had been screwed firmly into 
place, the inner plate of the hoist had 
been removed and the men, who for 
forty and a half hours had lain buried 
in a steel coffin, were at length enabled 
to drift into tlieir impoverished lungs « 
air which was free from pollutions.

I ;
l

ktBERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., LX.B, 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public

Money to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Office in Royal Bank Building

l
I

was en-,'i
1troyer than an ordinary underwater 

boat. J All of its goodness 
sealed in — 
Protected, preserved. 
The flavour lasts!

;Fairfields, of Govan, built her, 
and even now it were unwise to be too

!
SOMEWTHERE IN LONDON.explicit in description, 

details arc necessary for an understand
ing of my story, 
hundred feet long and displaced 2,000 
tons when submerged.

“She was accepted for the Royal Navy 
by the Admiralty officials.

But some few ;

!
\Proof of Ex-Kaiser Guilt.W. E. REED 

Funeral Director and Embalmer

! Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
L-der-, will receive prompt attention. 
Jlearse sent to all parts of the county. 
iQlfioe and showrooms iu two-storey 
fcaildi-ng in rear of furniture ware- 
irooms.

She was over three

In a powerful strong room, some- , 
where in London are seven or more 
large steel-bound boxes which the ex- 
Kaiser would have paid dearly to pos- 
sess.

There are some, indeed, who insist I 
that his long-cherished and openly- 
avowed project of invading England,.; 
and of dictating the terms of a victor- ■ 
ious peace on the banks of the Thames, 
was prompted very largely by his de
sire to get hold of the contents of these ] 
cases. It is known that he had pro- : 
inised a large reward to the Zeppelin 
commander who succeeded in dropping 
his bombs in such a fashion upon Lon
don as to convert the depository 
these steel boxes into a mere shell 
crater.

These seven boxes are declared to 
contain the manuscripts of the third 
the largest and most important vol
ume of the autobiographical memoirs 
of the first Prince of Bismarck, as 
well as a wonderful collection of con
fidential papers and correspondence of 
a nature to corroborate and confirm 
the statements in the memoirs. They 
include several hundred letters written 
by the ex-Kaiser, prior and immediate
ly subsequent to his accession, to the 
Iron Chancellor, reports of various in
trigues at Vienna, and of plotting a- 
gainst the ill-fated Crown Prince 
Rudolf of Austria, in which he was con- j 
cerned. There are also said to be me- j 
moranda in William’s own handwrit- j 
ing relating to the unfilial conspiracy 
which he organized in the autumn of 
1887 and in the early spring of 1888, 
to eliminate his fatally stricken father 
from the succession to the thrqne.

The ex-Kaiser’s treatment of his

mSK for, and be SURE 

to set WRIGLEY’S. It’s in 

a sealed package, but look 

for the name—the Greatest 

Name in Goody-Land.

i
=
\
\
\

The Unexpected Happened.

“Then it was that the unexpected 
happened as it always does at sea. 
Herbert decided lo take one more dive 
perhaps just for luck, perhaps to satisfy 
himself upon some nicety of trim. He 
gave the order to close down and dive, 
and the K. 13 dived. Though the or
der had been carried out, the ventila
tors had been left open. Instantly 
the water poured into the engine and 
oiler rooms, drowning those w ithin, and 
K. 13 sank by the stern. The water 
flowing towards the control-room bulk
head compresesd the air in the room, 
and indicated immediately what had 
happened to the alert senses of Com
mander Herbert. “Our ears began to 
sing,” say those who were within the 
belly of the ship.

54 1-2 Hours Under Water.

Telephone 76-4
,

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

[Graduate of University of Maryland j 

| office: Queen St#, BRIDGETOWN | 
Hours: 9 to 5 On All Dishes We 

Have Left in Stock

:

l
U

lJ, H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all Its branches 
[Hearse sent to any part of the county 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
Telephone 46

WRIGLEYSwe are still giving
of ;

20 p.c. off for Cash ÊWRIGLEYS^ IH. B. HICKS, Mgr.
;

► >
:™« PERFECT GUM Viîilï ÎG. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repaire 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

And on all Cash Purchases 
of $1.00 and upwards we will 
give 5 per cent off.

\ Made in 
v\ Canada

m 51 IIt was ten o’clock on Wednesday ev
ening, Janv, 31st., fifty-four and a half 
hours after K. 13 had sunk, that her 
forty-nine survivors emerged into the 
hazing arc lights which shone from 
the Ranger’s masts. They could not 
speak ; many of them could scarcely 
walk. One by one they were helped 
by kindly hands to the shore. They 
stumbled ashore, unconscious of the 
cheers which greeted them, gazing with
out recognition upon the friends 
who welcomed them. And so to Shan- 
don, where they were put straight into 
hot baths and lifted thence into bed. 
For they were dumb and perished with 
cold.

xy
ÜT' '*' at. >LESLIE B. FALRN

Bishop & DurlingArchitect
8>— Sealed Tieht-KePt Right ^

Telephone Growth and 
Permanency

/
▲YLESFORD, N. 8.

\
Short Course for Farmers

THEIR WIVES, SONS AND 
DAUGHTERS 

AT THE
CoUege of Agriculture, Truro,

A. W. PHINNEY 

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.

Residence Phone 76-12

1887MARCH 5th-15th Manoeuvre Well Executed.
“It is always cold in a deep-diving 

submarine, even in high summer; in 
the bowels of K. 13, Northern mid
winter, the cold,though little noticed 
at the time, had been paralysing. Forty- 
hours of bad and poisonous air, fifty- 
four hours of bitter cold, had brought 
the bright flame of these men’s life 
down to a poor flicker. But recovery 
was rapid, and not one of the survivors 
disappointed by dying those who had 
saved them.

“Twenty hours after the last man had 
been plucked out of K. 13 the hawsers 
which held her up parted, and she 
sank to the bottom of the Gareloch.

‘The world did not ring with news 
of the story which I have told, for the 
Censor forbade. But His Majesty, who 
was a sailor before he was a King and 
remains first and always a sailor, sent 
to Barttelot a telegram of which the 
purport, rendered in the language of 
the naval signal book ran “Manoeuvre 
Well Executed. ”

father, the Emperor Frederick, is his
torical .

HAIR WORK DONE 
I Combings or cut hair made Into 
IPuffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar*

I anteed. Mall orders prompt? alt* 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

1896There is no doubt he Hasten-».
cd his death by the callousness of his 
conduct. /) 1906He sought to get him barred 
the throne by proving that he had can- 

He forced the appointment of a

Instruction for Men in all Branches 
of Agriculture and Veterinary 
Science. , _

Instruction for Women in House
hold Science, Gardening, Dairying 
and Paltry

Instruction free to students from all 
the Maritime Provinces

For full particulars write
M. CUMMINGS, Principal-

NOTE—Buy Regular Return Ticket 
Railways will n»t grant special rates. 
45 4i

1918
»cer.

board of physicians to consider the mat
ter. AThis resulted in a draw. Not- ; 
withstanding William induced a surgeon 
lo administer an' anaesthetic, and it i 
was only when he was on the point j 
of operation on Frederick's throat that 
the future Empress arrived and drove 
the surgeon and her son away. Hence 
the hatred which the deposed Emperor 
extended to his mother till her death.

NO f I'EN years ago one person in 
A every sixty in Nova Scotia had 

a telephone — to-day it is one in 
every twenty,and the end is not yet.

»
This indicates the important fac

tor which the telephone has become 
in our daily life. There is nothing 
which can ever take its place.

The steady growth and 
nent nature of the telephone busi
ness in Nova Scotia, combined with 
the fact that earnings are stabilized 
by legislation, make the securities 
of this Company a very desirable 
investment.

7% Preferred Stock, Shares $10 each

VACATION
Ibis year except Christmas and 

bv'ew Year’s da vs.
j Enter any day and “carry on” till 
pour training is completed.

13 weeks $35, or $12.50

»

Reunion at Plympton
j TUITION: 
fcer month.

None so good as the
BUY YOUR A pleasant event took place on the : 

9th, inst... at the resident of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wat.-,on Haight, when their
family met together for the first time I 
in thirty veah's. After a 'splendid 
luncheon the afternoon was spent 
in music and singing. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haight have been married nearly fifty 
years and have ten children living 
nine of whom were present namely: 
Fdward, of Manchester ; Clayton, of 
Barton; Charles of East Ferry Drive, 
of North Range; Jesse, of Five Mile 
River ; Mrs. Howard Cosman. of 
Plympton ; Mrs. Adlophus Speicht, of ; 
Barton; Mrs. Herman Haight, of 1 
South Range ; and Miss Agnes at home ; 
Alden Haight, of New Jersey, was un- ; 
able to be present. At the close of 
the day the family dispersed to their 
several homes, all reporting a good 
time. M;ss Helen Haight, of Hanliin-1 
on’s Ne‘.vstond, Digby, daughter of i 
Jesse Haight, was among those ; 
present.

Family Supplies J perma- «
■

MARITIME 
USINESS COLLEGE ---- FROM----

WM. A. BOWSE iHALIFAX, N. S.
E. KAÜLBACH. C. A.

y
Salvage Extraordinary 

It is an amazing story which Mr. 
Copplcstone tells of how the salvage 
ship Ranger threw hawsers, round the 
K. 13 and then set to work to ciitUhe 
nose off the submarine, as if it were 
the end of a cigar—and thus provide an 
exit for the imprisoned men.

Before this was done the co-operation 
of men within the submarine had to be 
secured.
be supplied with fresh air and communi
cated with by Morse messages hammer
ed on the skin of the submarine.

“The long flexible tube, seven inches 
in diameter which was to open up a 
clear passage between K. 13 and the

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF
1

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

OUR NEW TERM
MARITIME TELEGRAPH & 

TELEPHONE CO., Ltd.

HALIFAX, N S.

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd
Send for Catalogue.

Family Groceries a Specialty 
Queen Street, one door south 

of the bridge.
Telephone No. 51

X

And first of all they had to

KERR,
The Dominion Atlantic 

Railway
Principal NEW

Tailoring Establishmentupper air, airived at 4 a. m. on Wed
nesday morning, but it was until four 
hours later that it was in place and 
in effective operation,” says Mr. Copple.

“To the eager salvors the de- 
there

Tenders addressed to the under
signed will be received at this office 
until 12 o'clock noon. March. 22nd, for 
tiie erection of a frame station build- ' 
ing and concrete platform at Bridge- | 
town, Nova Scotia.

Plans.

Northern Fire 
insurance Go.

Please read the first notice in our ' 
classified column. 
we exnnrt von to attend to it at once, j

If it means y >-.t. |

stone.
specifications, and tender : lays were exasperating; 

forms may he obtained from the un- many more delays; even more exaspérai" 
dersignei!. The lowest or an\ tender j jn„ ;o sufferers, before their job 
not necessarily accepted . was.linishvd. 1lu,v hatT to explain to the

* Engineer D 4. It. | enfeebled folk within precisely where 
Kent ville, X. S. ; the tube was to he fixed up and how

were
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

&

EATS DIRT E\
j?: :

F. E. BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown. N. S

Don't you want to bo the first to appear 
with the latest style and the most attractive 
suit, if so.ydon't fail to see our new goods 
which have just arrived.

pi 45 Ci
j they were themselves to complete the 
' open passage. The tube was designed 

to screw, by means of an adaptor, intoAVOID OODGHw j*™
Apple Trees for Sale

COUGHERT! , an ammunition hoist, and, when this 
! was done, it needed hut the removal of 
; the retaining plate inside to put the 

device to immediate use.

and ' ;
Good Stems and Good Roots.

°3$3is «
Dise&se 6

“imson Beauty, Baldwin. < '-ano. Black , 
Davis, McIntosh Red. Wagner, liar- 1 

Villiâm, Wealthy King. Spy. Stark I 
others. Also Spiral and Cutlibert | 

‘ 'i>errv canes.

——-p, .....
CLLAN5-CISINFECTS—USED FOR1 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKINGi
HARD AND SOFT SOAP------- FULL
DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAN.

G- O. THEIS, Proprietor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

a
i By Morse.

“When the salvors had done their 
i part it was for the prisoners to do the 
1 rest—to remove the inner plate as

HÎLOH
30 DROPS-nOPS COUGHS
HALF mu ion CHILDREN

Telephone No. 68.
•JII. WATTS 

Water ville,
Kings Vo., X.S. I4.1 lSjp

*

ih
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0 Arrive
HIS WEEK
One carload of

urity
Flour

Also in stock
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©it Uetfctg iütmifor to

Rexall COAT SPECIALSEstablished 187$
mnder new management since June 

1917)

Published every Wednesday

Conserve/ 
i Your r 
; Health^4is

zAv6feÿ A
f*ANADA J'Wmfk
^ needs her ' ^w/,SS

Compound Syrup o 
Ilypophospliites 

Wiimpoles" Knmlsion
For Tonics

4
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 

in advance, 75 cents for sixyear
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite i 
order to discontinue is received and j 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
is charged at the rate of

!

Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup, Syrup White 
Pine and Tar

For Coughs

men in field 
and factory.
No one can afford to be too sick to 
work. Kidney trouble often keeps 

-, men ailing around the house, but
LadiesLadies’ (Salts Plush) Coats.

(Salts Baby Lamb) Coats. Were 
$37.75 and $39.95

i

■pace
$1.09 per square (2 inches) for first ; 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards.
“To Let," "Card of Thanks.” etc., 
sot to exceed one inch, are charged 
et 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out 
Address all matters of business and 

make all money orders payrble to.

H Dr. Wilson’s O
MERBINE BITTERU"For Sale,” Rexall Cold Tablets

For Colds
will quickly relieve pain in the back, 
take away the burning in bladder, re
store healthy action to the kidneys,and 
make a tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
man feel as if he had been born anew. 
Dr. Wilson’s Herbine Bitters are made from 
simple herbs and are Nature’s own remedy for
Kidney troubles,indigestion,constipation, bil
ious headaches, general rundown condition. 

At most stores. 35c. a bottle; Family 
size, fiot times as large, $1.

The Bray ley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

|

Now Selling for $28.95
Make the best com

bination for fighting 
the “Flue.”

« S DUNHAM. Editor and Manager

Plain Cloth and Plush Coats, were 
$29.75, $32.50 and $32.75

Now Selling for $2-4.98

Plain Cloth Coats, were$22.50, $23.98
Now Selling for $17.98
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Royal PharmacyCocal happenings Banner Fruit Co., Ltd.W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. 

The ft&aodUL Store
The W. M. A. S. of the Baptist1 

church will meet in the vestry of the I 
church, Wednesday March 5th. at 3 
p. m.

, Mr. It. F. Parker, of Granville, 
claims the distinction of having jn 
his possession, the firm bouquet of 
mayflowerg' of the season.

Wte are carrying two half page ads. 
in this issue. Several of the Bridge
town business men are increasing 
their sales very rapidly

Warehouse Open Thursday and Sat
urday Afternoons

Cream of the West Flour
Compulsory Attendance Act

We offer the following lines 
of FEED

Monarch Hog Feed 
Samson Dairy Feed 
Geneva Chop 
Oil Cake (ground) 
Barley Meal

Cracked Corn & Corn Meal

By a resolution of the Board of 
School Commissioners, passed at 
it regular yearly meeting heid on 

The Dominion Parliament opened Tuesday, the, 11th inst, it was re- 
Thursday and after the Speech from solved that the Compulsory attend- 
the Thorne adjourned rntil Monday, ance act, be strictly enforced in the 
eut of respect to Sir Wilfred Lavrier. town of Bridgetown, and that the 

-, . -, . . Clerk be instructed to notify every
-ave a very interesting lect-re in palent’ whose ch,1<] or children are 

c a y ™ .Kf J, not attending school that unless 
ho Primrose Theatre last night. j th rause ,uch children to attend

his subject being "A Guest ot the. 8chio, at ODCe> M reqyire<1 by sectio”

123 of the act, they are liable to a ! 
The Third Degree will be conferred | penalty of 820.00 or in default, im- 

on three candidates in Crescent Lodge ; prisoment for one month for such »
Oddfellows to morrow night. Re-! non-compliance.........................................
freshments will lie served at the i For the information of parents 1 !
close of the degree work. i would say that section 123 of the act j

provides that every child between 
the ages of six and sixteen, living 
in the town, shall attend schools dur
ing school hours every day such

i school is open.
i The Truant officer has been in- 
; structed to arrest all habitual 

Those parties wishing to make ap- j truants and have them punished as 
plication for War Service Gratuity the act directs.
can now he accommodated at Mr. C. Smoking either on the school 
S. Miller’s office as the Department grounds or in the school building 
has sent him the necessary blanks by any of the scholars is strictly 
on which the application can be made, for bidden and any pupil found

We did not think that after our wi" severely dealt T ith,
frequent reminders, there was a Chl .,lVen, »ndei; . s,-xtee?> years f, 
business man la tovjn who would ag® ,found fmrth,nS either on the; 
send vs a change of ml. after 12 Vr thf, public St ,
o'clock noon on Monthly and expect ' . Punished under the criminal j
it to appear in the following Wedncs- <nde’ and an-v one /(>und selling 
day s paper either cigarettes or tobacco to this i

; class will be dealt with as in said ! 
Arrangements are being made for | code provided, 

another course of lectures in Bridge- Dated February 12th 1919 
We understand that the 

members of Rothsay 
& A. M., have kindly 

offered the committee the use of their 
hall

Garments of this description will be much higher 
another season, so anticipate your needs and

purchase now.

STRONG & WHITMANMonarch Hog Feed
A special Feed that meets 

all the requirements of the brood 
sow and the Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCKgrowing 
sists principally of corn meal 
feed, shorisand digestertankage. 
Guaranteed analysis: Protein 15 
per cent; Fat 4 percent.

pig; con-

The box social held at Mr. Judson 
Chute’s last week in behalf of J. C. 
Saulnier wax well patronized, the gum 
<»f $45.00 being realized and since 
then $12.60 has been donated to
wards this worthy cause. Only 9 More Days

OF BARGAINS

SO NOW IT IS UP TO YOU
Now In Bridgetown

FRED W. MAYOR
20 per cent Discount on all my

stock from now to March 1st.9 An Eminent Toronto

Eye SpecialistA dainty Marmalade, like the 
cut. Regular Price $2.50. Sale 
Prich $2.00

i;1/iwn. 
officers and 
loge. A. F.

46 2i HARRY RUGGLES, Clerk.
. '-:fr Vhr>ml Is here for 10 days starting Monday 

February 24 ending Wednesday, 
March 5th.

yL My bargain tray of Brroches at 
18c., 45c., 70c. and One Dollar 
each are going like hot cakes.

The bargains in Flat Silverware are especially 
attractive.

Rev. Mr. Knight, of WaiervUIe. 
was in town Monday accompanied 
by a prominent business man from 
Toronto. arranging for meeting | 
in the interest of The Christian Men's 
Federation of Canada, which will be I 
take place in the Methodist Church 
on Sunday. March 16th and in the ] 
Baptist on Sunday, April 6th.

.

«S w
,, I „

*
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ROSS A. BISHOP, Jeweler“ARRIVAL OF KITTY’* ;■ m B9$S

mmxThe People of Bridgetown Enjoy a 
Pleasant Evening

Store open week days 9 to 12 and 1 to 5; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday evenings 7 to 10.

I
m

:4*ü
WÊThe Primrose Theatre was taxed 

to its utmost to accommodate the 
large audience which greeted the j 
West Paradise Dramatic Club last 
Wednesday evening when they pre
sented the “Arrival of Kitty", a farce 
in three acts, the proceeds being in 
aid of Belgium Relief and other 
charities. !

m:>X m• m >
mW% ■ it « -v:

I» IIII;Application for Town Clerk ! IJUST ARRIVED
IMI(li!flg«i»i|IIf TffBTPiThe office of Town Clerk and 

Treasurer, and Clerk of the school, i 
Board, becoming vacant on Mach 31st j 
next ensuing, by the resignation of H- 

! Ruggles, the present Hieumbant. ap- j 
plications for the positions addressed 
io the chairman of the Finance Com
mittee. will be received up to and in- j 
chiding Friday the 28th inst at 12 
o’clock noon.

lA Good Assortment of

Moir’s Chocolates, Maple Sugar, Raisin Cluster 
Peanut Cluster, Cream and Scotch Mints 

Mixed Candy

Ice Cream Now For Sale
Dinners and Lunches Served. 

Home Cooking always on hand.

The following is the list of the eGl3Tm5R
performers :

William Winkler. Mr C S. Bolhamley ***" 
Aunt Jane, his sister, Mrs. Hf.lvJ Sh iw 
Jane, his neiev. Mrs Jesse >aiintlv>s 
Bobbie Baxter. Mr A M Kennedy 
Benjamin Moore. Mr B. W. Saunders 
Ting, a hell boy, Mr. Jesse Saunders 
Sam. a colored |x>r! vr. Mr b 1 Boole 
Kitty, an actress. Miss M Bridge 
Suzvttv, Aunt Jane s imaid. M >e 1* da Poole

s
He Looks Into the Eyes.”

I have engaged Frederick W. Mayor, the eminent Toronto 

rree ot Charge. Those with defective vision headaches or who

°“! °hronic ^ «s w\o h.™ ^
opportunity of consult^ mn’ s lou^ ava^ themselves of thi- rare
PROFICIENCY If Mr MayS' >|K*Wfa‘ of tht' QUALITY -d 

We guarantee Mr. Mayor’s work.

Make an appointment for

• 4
xf !

» Applications to state salary requir-1
l;rom (lu* time the curtain went 0(1 and to be prepared to furnish a. 

up in the first act until it was lower- bon(\ t0 the satisfaction of the Com-1
.!!!.UlV third’ the audience enjoyed , m The Committee do not bind them- 

ivti\ moment of the comical situ- i selves to accept the lowest or any ap- ! 
allons.

Few professionals who visit the 
towns in the Annapolis Valley, can 
excel the members of the West Par-1

adise Dramatic Club, all of whom ■ w. , 1 • '

^with n i ,s I Highest cash price
\\ e wish them continued 

and an early return visit to the 
Primrose Theatre where tfiev will 
always lie heartily welcomed and 
greeted with a full house.

Also Fruit and Groceries.

A. T. CHUTElication
By order of the Town Council Dated 

February 11th, 1919 Queen Street, Next door South of Warren’s Drug Stor e.
HARRY RUGGLES, Clerk.

any morning or afternoon

Eyes Tested FREE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
^sses onIy advised when needed. 
Children’s Eyes Our Specialty.
Prices Moderate.

oooooooocreoooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooocrooooo
o
a

success a
PAID FOR asRAISINSc

aFresh Eggs
Delivered at my house. South Street O

□

sc
a

o Ia
a
a

Another Good Entertainment JUST RECEIVED: Fresh stock of Seeded Raisins direct o

o from California, nice and moist. Blue Ribbon, Sun-Maid and o 
a a
9 Rose Brand.

TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK: New Dromedary Dates | 

S Prunes and Peaches. Also the little Sun-Kist Seedless Raisins §

D

Royal pharmacyGEO. H. BENTTime "i our l eaders v ho recall 
the excellent Christmas entertainment BRIDGETOWN

at the Recreation Hall /---- ---------------—
will lie glad to know that the 
kind friends of the 

County

s
Phone 24-12 a a

w. A. WARREN, Phm.-----VMi-ven a
B.i

Keep You Health |same O :n ma tes of
Humane

purpose giving a similar
entertainment for them next Mon- j 
day evening.

The yon g ladies have lieen working 
hard at chorus work and the boys 
will figure in "feature."' 
number of seats will be reserved for 
the public.
Hntertaiment to commence at 8 o’- 

-ciock.

I»our 
stitutious TheeTO-NIGHT TRY

Minard’s Liniment ||
for that Cold and Tired Feeling.

Get Well. Keep Well.
Kill Spanish Flu. 

by using the OLD RELIABLE.
MJNAIUhVi LIMITENT CD, LttL °

Storec ooc

gA. J. BURNS%S 5o VA limited
Goode Delivereda saAdmission 25 rents. License No. 8-15669 ’Phone 37g

00000000000000000000000000000000000000090000000000000 Suloscribs foi* tiîl0
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Halifax 
MrlUrnaby

, MLm Halifax. 
daL A M Kennedy, of est 
. j, Halifax this week.
1 LsHüda Whynot 

SaU"",'iy- 

Pearl

T.aU was a pass

Anderson retui

was a 1

Cole was a p 
WednesdayMisstD Karsdale

, iput and Mrs-
to Halifax yesterday. 

1 , a Inspector M C Fost<

d Mrs Avery De\N itt 
nt last Saturday in lit 
Halph Connell and’ tw 

from Halifax AAed
M De Witt,of Wolfville.i 
' al weeks with friends 1

C: S. it

Dr an 
ville, spe 

Mrs-
ren came

Miss 
ing sevei
^Digby Courier; < ’ ^ 1 ,eX
Bridgetown, was at the Lotum

urday.
A.r Willoughby Anthony, xs 

employeel in Halifax, hasbeen
ed home.

Mr Kenneth Perry, of the 
Advertiser, s^nt the week-en 
friends in High}’- 

Hon 0 T Daniels
week to attend the funeral of I 
Sir Wilfred Laurier-

May DeVany, who w 
of Mrs. Fbrrest Conn

was in Otta

Miss

wrned home Saturday.
Pte Camello Hayden, who hi 

visiting Mr and Mrs Joseph T< 
turned to Springfield Monday- 

Samuel Legge, Esq.. 
vras in town Friday, the gu 
bis neice, Mrs. Oliver Ruffee.

Mrs Wallace Illsley and daugf 
Weston, King’s county, have hue 
ing Mrs. Owen Graves, at Paradi 

Mr. Edward Hicks was in 
polis last week on business cm 
with the firm of J . H ■ Hiek^Gv 

Lieut Frank Ruggles, of UÀ'l;
those who attend

of Mi

was among _
IODE Mas [uerade dance in Kd

Dr G E De Witt, of Wolf via 
last week for Florida, where he v| 
Mrs De Witt for the remainder 
winter.

Pte. Harold K Kiley, Dig! 
has just returned fiom the fro 
joined the mechanical start
MONITOR.

Among the passengers arriv
Bridgetown via Saturday’s * west 
express were. Frances Graves,* 
Dargie and F W Stevens.

His many friends will regret d 
that Mr James B Hall, of Bri<tg 
is ill at Arcadia, Yarmouth Ct>,l 
he is spending the winter.

Mr U 8 Bothamley, of “The 
left yesterday for London, Engl;] 
nisit Major il E Harrison. Thu
leaves next month for Chili.'

Frederick W. Mayor, the e« 
Toronto eye specialist, is at M 
A. Warren's <1 -g store this 
See ad. in another column.

Mrs. H. C. Fritzgerald loft 
day for New York where she m 
jeined by Mrs. R. W hi tew ay 
trip to the Southern States.

Mr C B Longmire was in Halif 
week where he purchased an up-t 
auto. He was accompanied on 1 
turn trip by Mayor McKenzie- 

Berwick Register: Mr G G P 
Instructor in Mechanical Scier 
Schools in Annapolis County, spe 
week-end with friends in Berwick 

Mr J W Tinker, of Digby, at on 
foreman of the Courier, has accej 
similar position wkh the Mid 
Dutlook We wish him every sm

Mr Arthur McFarland, who ha 
Dinting Mr L 1) Brooks at Hall 
was a passenger to Middleton yes 
ne leaves to day for his home m 
^on. Mass.

Kentville Advertiser; Mr and } 
' of Halifax, visited in
1 e ‘ast week, and attended the 

MUerade I lance, given by the Cl 
Luapter of the I O 1 ) E 

Lieut. Frank Ruggles left
for Boston 

■ After visiting his br> 
Joseph Ruggles. in the 

will proceed to Winn ip 
n bak’ E H Hopkmss of Pat 
a ,.e,a business trip to Amber.-1 

of ti last "eek. Mr C F 1,'u 
3P '' ,e|ieral Automobile Co.. Hi 
fLl°'i'1,auied Mr Hopkins and s| 
ri pL-'^'s at Bis mother’s home, Ü 

hinney, Paradise.
MMm James KO Lockknd, of 11

18 ^siting at. the home < 
Mrs m and Mrs John E Dr
Brooks,"has!an<1' wh° Wils MikS
woman’ 
married 
Hi.
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Unvn* ""j n| “Earleton s Corner. ' l> 
was • -lghter late Chas F liov. 
the k SUl,.,g 1:1 Kentville last we
ShelSUMUl,h0n’e of Mrs Rod
which : ' Iondav to return to lies 
CeUntyS °ne the finest in Ann

day en roilToronto.
Mr.
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can keep a secret as sin 
on July 20, tills, in l'rovij
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ami Mrs. John Hu

At Victoria Beach, 
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^•hard’s Uniment curbs Colds,

Z
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Nice Fresh 
Groceries

and Good’Service 
at Right Prices.

Just call and see.

Mrs S. C. Turner
Variety tore
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X| Among ibe ChurchesPersonal mention

S xThe Bridgetown Importing «Kate Sanders has returned to Parish of St. James, BridgetownMiss 
fontreal. X ssThe services next Sunday (Qum- 

quagesima Sunday) will be: 
Bridgetown 8 a. m. Holy Commun
ion; 7 p. m.
St. Mary's Belleisle, lO. 30 a. m. 
St. Peifers-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove, 

2.30 p. m. ............

gLemuel Jodrey is visiting her 
Lister in Digby.

Mi < Kate Todd was a passenger to 
h'riiro yesterday.

Mi Bernard Bent was a passenger to 
[Halifax Monday.

Mr Barnaby Anderson returned Mon
da) from Halifax.
! Mr \ M Kennedy, of West l’aradise. 
js in Halifax this week.

Miss Hilda Wbynot was a passenger 
t„ Annapolis Saturday.

Miss Pearl Cole was a passenger 
tu Karsdale Wednesday.

Lieut, and Mrs. C. S. 
turned to Halifax yesterday.

School Inspector M C Foster spent 
a few days in Bear Hiver last week.

))r and Mrs Avery DeWitt, of Wolf- 
LjUe. s]>ent last Saturday in Halifax-

Mrs Ralph Connell and two child- 
from Halifax Wednesday.

SSM rs

K0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000006

BLANKETSWEEK DAYS
Bridgetown: Friday, 7.30 to 8.30 p. m. 

Bible Class; 8.40 Choir practice.

Zam-Buk's soothing and healing 
power. ** Zam-Buk has been our 
household balm fer fourteen years, 
and wo could net do without It,” 
says Mr. George A. Kilburn of Swan 
Lake, Man.

For eczema and skin troubles ot 
all kinds Zam-Buk has no equal; 
also for old sores, ulcers, abscesses, 
bolls,pimples, blood-poisoning, piles, 
cuts, burns, bruises and scalds.

All dealers or Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto. 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

Now that midwinter is here with its cold frosty nights, you feel need of 
these warm blankets of which we can give you exceptional good values.

Extra large size blankets in white and grey.
Heavy Flannellette Blanketing by the yard, full 2 yards wide.
Heavy puffs to insure warmth and comfort.

Wednesday of next week (March 
5th) being Ash Wednesday or the 
first day of Lent; there will be a 
service in the morniug with a cel
ebration of the Holy Commuion com
mencing at lO.o’clock. In the after
noon a children service at 4 o’clock 
and a special service in the evening 
at 7.30.

Innes re-

MEN’S SHIRTS
Bridgetown Methodist Church

An | unusual large stock of Men’s Shirts in dark galatea, drill and gingham, 
Negligee Shirts in neat stripes of latest patterns. Grey Flannel Shirts with soft 
collars.

am-su Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam Pastor 
11 a. m. Presbyterian service preach

er, Rev. D. K. Grant.
7 p. m., Preacher Rev. W J. W. 

bwetnam.
Services at Granville 11 a. m. 
Services at Bentville 3 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday 7.30 
Epworth League Friday 7.30.

Xrt>n came 
Miss M He Witt,of Wolfville.is spend" 

|n" several weeks with friends in Wind"
MEIN’S SWEATERS £We still have a good assortment of Men’s Coat and Full-Over Sweaters in 

grey, cardinal, khaki, heather and slate.
My Success Is yonr Succe»sor.

Digby Courier; C F DeWitt, of 
Bridgetown, was at the Columbia Sat
urday.

Mr. Willoughby Anthony, who has 
L'en employed in Halifax, has return-
led home.

Mr Kenneth Perry, of the Kentville 
Advertiser, spent the week-end with 
friends in Digby.

Hon O Y Daniels was in Ottawa last 
Week to attend the funeral of the late 
Sir Wilfred Laurier-

Miss May DeVany, who was the 
guest <>f Mrs. Forrest Connell, re
turned home Saturday.

The engagement of Frederick W 
Mayor, the Eminent Toronto Eye 
Specialist, is first of all of and 
educative nature because he is here 
to teach me this wonderful advanced; 
work so that the shadow test course 
coupled with by past experience 
will enable me to correct defective 
vision in tihe most up-to-date and 
thorough manner. At the same time 
he is here to demonstrate the 
wonderful result this system, will 
give to all eye sufferers. There is no 
guesswork, “no trying on glasses". 
He looks into* the eye and internally 
measures all defect giving you your 
absolute proper correction. The op
portunity of consulting a specialist of 
tiho quality and proven ability of Mr. 
Mayor is something which rarely or- 
curs in this section, 
consulting Mr. Mayor in his office 
you would pay his regular consulat- 
ion fee. hut during his stay here he 

! may be consulted Free of Charge so 
avail you-self of this opportunity
there by saving the expenses of 
travelling to a large city to obtain as 
proficient an examination as you will 
receive while lie is at my store. Re
member dates. He starts Monday 
Feb. 24th and continues each morn
ing. after noon and evening for 
ten days until March 5th. Come in 
the evening as well as day time. 
Hard cases and childen his specialty, 
I guarantee all Mr. Mayor's work.

W. A. WARREN
Royal Pharmacy 

February 24th to March 5th.

Bridgetown United Baptist Church

A good assortment of Men s heavy wool Gloves, Men’s Gauntlet Gloves; 
Leather Mitts and Home Knit Mitts also exceptional values in Men’s All Wool 
Socks in black, grey and khaki.

Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor.Sun
day School at 10 a. in. Preaching 
service at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Weekly prayer service of the 
church on Wednesday evening at 7.30.

B. Y. P. U. Friday evening at 7.30

X
X
XUNDERWEAR X

Men s Wool Underwear,Classified Jldots. Men's and Boys’ fleece lined underwear all sizes, 
last year’s price,
0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000oooooo.NOTICE XI’U- Camello Hayden, who has been 

visiting Mr and Mrs Joseph Todd, re
lumed t f Springfield Monday.

Samuel Legge, Esq., of Middleton 
mas in town Friday, the guest of 
bis neice, Mrs. Oliver Ruffee.

Mrs Wallace Illsley and daughter, of 
Weston, King s county, have been visit 
lug Mrs. Owen Graves, at l’aradise- 

Mr. Edward Hicks was in Anna
polis last week on business connected 
with the firm of J. H. Hicks & Sons. 

Lieut Frank Buggies, of Bridgetown» 
those who attended the

W XE are in need of money. All 
those who owe the MONITOR 

are requested to remit within the 
next few days to
47 tf

XJ. W. BECKWITH XWere you

XO. S. DUNHAM
X' I * HE following was omitted in 

this issue, from Mr. G. O. 
Thies’ regular advertisment; “Cleaning 
Pressing
done. . Goods called for and deliver
ed.”
47 li

cxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxi. seemXXXXXXXXXXD
and Repairing neatly

Phone No. 68.
■was among
El O D EMasjuerade dance in Kentville.
[ Dr G K De Witt, of Wolfville, left 

tifest week for Florida, where he will join 
■Mrs De Witt for the remainder of the

XV7 ILL the >erson who shipped t.h 
** apples to Tiverton the first 

part of November kindly give the 
MONITOR tire first name of the 
Outhouse to whom they were address
ed in order that they may be proper
ly delivered.
47 li

6

[winter.
[ Pte. Harold K Kiley, Digby, who 
■as just returned fiom the front, has 
■dined the mechanical staff of the 
MONITOR.
F Among the passengers arriving at 
(Bridgetown via Saturday's west bound 
express were. Frances Graves, W H 
foargie and F W Stevens.

His many friends will regret to learn 
that Mr James B Hall, of Bridgetown, 
is ill at Arcadia, Yarmouth Co, where 
Itv is spending the winter.
F Mr C 8 Bothamley, of “The Pines”, 
left yesterday for London, England, to 
■isit Majot H E Harrison. The latter 
leaves next month for Chili.

Frederick W. Mayor, the eminent 
Toronto eye specialist, is at Mr. W. 
A Warren's d -g store this week. 
t-’< e ad. in another column.

H. C. Fritzgcrald left Mon- 
[day for New York where she will be 
[joined by Mrs. R. Whiteway on a 
[trip to tire Southern States.

Mr C B Longmire was in Halifax last 
[week where he purchased an up-to-date 
[auto. He was accompanied on his re
turn trip by Mayor McKenzie.

Berwick Register: Mr G G Palfrey, 
Instructor in Mechanical Science of 
[Schools in Annapolis County, si>ent the 
week-end with friends in Berwick.

Mr J W Tinker, of Digby, at one time 
[foreman of the Courier, has accepted a 
[similar position wkli the Middleton 
[Outlook We wish him every success.

Mr Arthur McFarland, who has been 
[visiting Mr L I) Brooks at Hampton, 
Iv.is a passenger to Middleton yesterday 
llle leaves to day for his home in Woil- 
l&Ui'ii, Mass.

Kentville Advertiser: Mr and Mrs 11 
IV Itirker, "of Halifax, visited in Kent- 
[ville last week, and attended the Mas- 
[querade Dance, given ><y the Olympic 
[Chapter of the I O DE

FOR SALE ,»/ *

6
/.

Overland Model Ninety 
Touring, $15tÀ); Model 
85-4 Touring, 51495; 

Willy»-Knight Four 
Touring, 52575; 
Witty» Six, 52425 

f. e. b. West Toronto

»•1 Four-year old colt. Good work
er and driver.

PERCY MARSHALL
. Port Lome.

W

Read This First /
46 3ip

pARMS. Houses, Building Lots, etc. 
Apply to 

THE REAL ESTATE CO.,
Lawrencetown, 

Annapolis Co.

'tEWe are sending out this 
week 3 0 0 0 ‘‘Challenge 
Sale*’ price list circulars, 
giving detail information 
about

fm29-26ip
NMOTOR Boat 32 feet loilg, twenty- 

five H. P. Engine very fast. 
For further particulars apply to

Ut-

to
JOHN I). SPURR,

Deep Brook, N. SMrs. COTTONS
AND

LINENS

44 4ip

T Larrigan Factory, Bridge- 
formerly owned; and 

managed by Geo. M. Lake, will be 
sold at a bargain. For further part
iculars apply to the

HE
town, z

“The Thoroughbred

The spirited, dependable performance of 
Overland Model 90 has won the admira
tion of thousands of owners. Its stamina 
and endurance have built up a world-wide 
prestige founded squarely on 
Owners are safer guides than specifi
cations.

> i
MONITOR OFFICE

41 tf

Y farm with stock tools. Every
thing ag it stands I have one 

High testing Jersey Cow due to 
freshen 2nd day of March for sale 
also one thorough bred Jersey Calf 
for sale.

Also prices, with our 
offer to have your money 
back to you within three 
days if you are not per
fectly satisfied, 
we miss YOU a card will 
bring you one.

; >"

CHARLES B. BALCOM. 
Lawrencetown. Ana. Co., N. S. service.

W7 E have just unloaded a car load 
” of Corn Meal, Barley 

Meal and Feed Oats. Our prices 
on these are lower than anything 
quoted yet. To arrive last of week 
Cream of the West Flour, Bran and
Middlings. ........................
46 tf.. THE PARADISE FRUIT CO. 
..Ware house open Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon. Telephone at 
ware house.

Should

i
I BEELER & PETERS

Bridgetown, N. S.DealerPhone 76;2!

BENTLEY’S Ltd.Lieut. Frank Haggles left Satiir- 
en route t •.»

Willys-Overland. limited. Held Office and Works. Wear Toron;,,, Ontario 
R* an cirai: bUutraai. U'tr.niftz ana Katina♦lay for Boston 

Toronto. After visiting his brother. 
Mr. Joseph Ruggles. in the latter 
< ty. he will proceed to Winnipeg.

('apt H H Hopkinss of Paradise, 
made a business trip to Amherst and 
Halifax last week. Mr V F Buggies, 
of the General Automobile Vo.. Halifax, j 
aceompanied Mr Hopkins and spenf a I 
few days at his mothers home, Mrs. J 
V Phinney, Paradise.

Mrs James K O'Loekland, of Bostor, 
Mass, is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs John E Brooks, j 
Mrs OT. -kbmd, who 
Brooks, has proved to the people that a 

■man -an keep a secret as she was 
i artied on July 2>>, Ibis, in Providence,

MIDDLETON 3WANTED mmHHH88 «□r.dE*siesABBÎTS. Apply to

38-tf 

Q NE

price. Apply by lettier addressed A. 
H.. MONITOR Office.
47 21

''.".-fTTvtfSet
INGLIS AUSTIN.

GranvilleBoston & Yarmouth
lady boarder on farm aenr 

town. Board at a morderate
V

Steamship Co., Ltd. WALL PAPER!Yarmouth Line

Steamship NORTH LAND FOR RENT
i Resumption of Freight and Passen

ger Service. Beginning 
March 5, 1919

Miss Frcda desirable property known 
as the W. H. Burns homestead 

situated on Park St. For particulars 
apply to j

y HATwas 3000 Rolls New 1919 Wall Paper now 
open and ready for inspection. 

Do not fail to see these goods 
before buying.

Wf

From Yarmouth for Boston :
Leave Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 6.30 p. m, for Boston.

PERCY BURNS.
. .Bridgetown.

I! I
47 tfMrs FrankChronicle:

Fowler, of “Varleton's Corner," Bridge-
' wn, daughter of late (’has F Rockwell, j from Boston : Leave Tuesdays and 
* ' - :■> Kentville last week at j pridays at , p. m.
ihi* nt•■dutiful home of Mrs lioekweli.]

Kentville
CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late W. R.. 
Foster, wish to thank their friends, 

For staterooms and other inlorma- j who rendered much appreciated lciv.d-
! ness and assistance during their 
recent bereavement.

Kim left Monday to return to lu-r Lome, - 
"hii-ii i ..nt* of the finest in Annapolis j tion apply
( > u y. ! J.E. KINNEY, Supt.,

Yarmouth, N. S. 4‘ lip

to

MR. and MRS. H. A. VIETS.-

BURN FOR SALE OR. TO LET

JOHN LOCKETT & SONRamsay At Feb.Clements port,
11th, to Pte. and Mrs. John Ramsay
a eon.

BVEIRETT—At Victoria Beach, Feb. 
18th, to Mr. and Mrs. Orbin Everett 
a daughter.

Agent for New Idea Patterns,

Mlnard’s Liniment enri-s Colds, kc

•Z.M

m
m

mm,- :

Featuring
News of 
Arn.ipoUi 
Digby 
Counties

■ngle Conies

îddin
3I

6 Many 01 
iy Interest

>W— BOUTILIj

tty wedding took j 
Monday when Boj 

!apt and Mrs. Wgn 9 
ran united in m 
daugh^r of Mr. 
president of thel 
Of Halifax. The 

i jby her sister, Ea 
tison Fisher, of Middj 

the duties of best ma 
hurch of England 
iy had been pertorii 
n had been served 1 
left for Boston on a 1 

the New Englai 
are graduates of M 
ity and have a host 
i Maritime proving 

congratulations 
Among those prea 

ding were Mrs. Wm. 
ra Ethel and Dorotl 
1 to Digby via y

r*

-
BROWN—BISHOP

tty hdme wedding t( 
residence of Mr. aut 
op,;. Lawrencetown, 
of Sept lOtli when P
united

t daughter. Pearl Ma 
Iton A. Brown

in marriai

of

>ride looked chamin; 
of white silk 
vith bridal veil, caril 

of roses. The lu 
were Margaret | 

- Bishop 
•tends of tire bride hi 
tecorated 
>f bloom. The draw I 

the parlor in yeilcl 

ng In pink and gree 
3 Was performed ben 

arch and bell 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding collatiol 

o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gi 
by the young couple 

>Ular in the contmuni

and

the room

t

*r Lawrencetown E

credit is due Mr 
of Lawrencetown,fq 

matter with 
, and using his influ 

establ 
or plant in that tov 
charge of C. H. L 
ushed rapibly forws 
nt may be in 

15th. . This w 
om for the fruit gro 
a, a»d surrounding ( 
sing of theiv surplu 
es for ready cash, 
od the capacity will 
or more per day a: 
> hands will be 
napolis Valley Fru1 
Co., have sold one < 
hotises to Messrs Gr 
viD be used in coni 
e Evaporator for 
etc. * We wish th 
e every success.

them to

oe

em

A Bayai Reception

imErs of the 85 th 
1Presented t 

in the R 
logday flight, reod 

in Bridgeton 
business seetio 

LW^rated mt ►^ygir arriva
■"■rhased in$i-4

med await
s unable 
t. M. E. 
rettflydecj 
• ihelioysi 
my that it* 
the big a.u(| 

lures being1 
t them vontà 
Uf througl|K

I
r-i

f ned his A

uadi

*2

OSSESSION on or before May 1st, 
furnished

LOST P (or unfurnished)
ET WE EN Carleton Corner and house on Park St., owned by sub

scriber and at present occupied by 
F. V. Young. Apply by letter to 

M. K. PIPER.
Care of MONITOR OFFICE

, Bridgetown, N. S.

B Round Hill a pair of glasses in a 
case, with opticians name on outside- 
The’ finder will please leave at

47-lipMONITOR office- 46 5i
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OWES HER LIFE T
“FRUIT-A-TIVES

A FORMER BRIDGETOWN MANftftft ft fete ftftft ft ftftft ft ft ftft

Hi if it ,s h

U If* l H t 1111 H j Amhcrest Daily News, Ex-Mayor

-F**l pt| Milner, being not only#a former
to build or repair, you cannot do better than get in |g| resident of this town, but] also for
touch with us for our prices on all lines of jQ* some time faithfully performed the

|fÜ| duties of Town Clerk. We heartily 
tela agree with 

1 ing remarks :

We can supply your needs promptly in g of

te Lumber. Shingle., Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared g
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing, |p®t fore that Mr. Milner had no wish

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned ÎÜ f?r the position He only accepted
w . j . ir^ the nomination last year when he
Work and rinish. fete knew that it was the general wish

... that he should, and then he accept-
We want to buy your logs and season’s cut edit solely from the standpoint of 

of lumber. Call and see us or write. ; good citizenship. He has filled the
' position in the same way. If it has 1 
| not meant to him a sacrifice in bus- j 

, v « w w w w a w y a a m v . : incss, as it did his predecessor, ex-E J. H. HICKS & SONS tera that he values probably more than ; 
IP®* ; any other mail in town. Mr. Milner : 
J|^ is not only a lover of the law, but i 

! his library is one of the best in i 
Amherst. He looks forward to his !

ifyôSrA. His Successful Term as Major Great- 
Ij Appreciated by the Citizens of 

Amherst
* to j

g

We reprint an editorial from the/
_Jerful Medicine, Mode Fro, 

^"juice. and V^bie Tonic.

Make The Returning Soldier Welcome
npHIS is an important hour for Canada. The 

-I- nation is entering on a new era. It is passing
Let us start this new era right.

Ift

&BuildingMaterials■fuit the News in its follow- Vy& | M■J M& §gfrom war to peace.
There are thousands of soldiers returning from over- 

The Government is doing all in its power to 
back to civil life.

mii

seas.
get these men

It is giving a War Service Crratuity more than 
any other nation—to keep the soldier going till he 
gets a job.

ft

S5.**
j

FI
I m----MADAME rosina FOISIZ

29 St. Rose St., Montrai 
••I am writing you to tell you ths 

I I owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-lives’. Thi 
medicine relieved me when I hal 
riven up hope of ever being well 
8 j was a terrible sufferer froa 
Dyspepsia-had suffered for yeard 
wd nothing I took did me any good 

I read about ‘Fruit-a-tives* ; arJ 
tried them. After takiiig a fei 
boxes, I am now entirely ryell. Yd 
have my permission to publish thj 
letter, as I hope it will persuâd 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia tl 
take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and gr) well”. I 

Madame ROSIN A. FOISI2 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the-only medicia 

in the world made from fruit.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25a 

At all dealers or sent postpaid o 
| receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivd 

, Limited, Ottawa.

ït (rives him a pension—where his usefulness is 
impaired by his service.

It teaches a man a new trade when his service 
unfits him for his former trade.Manufadtureis and Dealers in Lumberft

It gives him free medical treatment when ill
ness recurs, and supplies free artificial limbs and 
surgical appliances.

It is bringing back to Canada at the public 
expense the soldiers' dependents now overseas.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.im

;

• the Mayoralty has meant that he 
— has given up probably half of his 

chosen time to civic activities and 
X he has responded to many calls 

made upon him during the daytime 
as well. No doubt he has gained : 

1 something in^knowledge through his ; 
more intimate association with the , 
affairs of the town. No doubt the 
the honor is worth something to 
him. as well. But the essential fact1 
in estimating his period is that he ! 
did not accept the position from I 
this motive, and he has not been 
influenced by it during his work. 
He has already explained in his 
report why he has not intruded 
himself more on Council decisions. 
He believes that it is the Council’s 
place to make decisions, and that in | 
case of a tie vote, the matter should j 
be left so that it can easily be | 
brought up for consideration again. 
We believe that there is a chance 
for discussion over this viewpoint, 
but it is the one that Mr. Milner 
has followed, and we do not know 
that it has been attended by any 
disastrous results. He has been 
courteous at all times, faithful, un
assuming, and we believe that in 
the days to come his year in office, 
coupled with that cf. ex-Mayor 
Pipe’s, will be looked back to as ; 
one of the best periods in the his-1 
tory of the town. We have always 
coupled the two together because ! 
their conception of good citizenship I 
has been much the same, and both ; 
have given abundantly of their 
time to make their administration 
success. We can never have too 
many men of ability who are will
ing to sacrifice their own inclina
tions when there is a clear call that 
there is a civic duty to be discharg- !

v But 11 io Government, how
ever willing, cannot provide 
the personal touch needed in 
this work of repatriation. 
That must he given by the 
people themselves.

The men who went from 
these parts to fight in Hand-* 
ers deserve a real welcome 
home—the best we can give.

In most towns committees 
of citizens have already been 
organized to meet the soldiers 
and their dependents at the 
station, to provide hot-meals, 
supply automobiles, afford 
temporary accommodation 
when necessary.

In addition, many other 
towns are organizing social 
gatherings to give public wel
come to returned men after 
they have been home a 

few days.

After lie lias rested, the 
soldier must be provided with 
an opportunity for employ
ment. In towns of 10,000 
population, Public Employ
ment Offices have been estab
lished to help soldiers, as well 
as war-workers, secure good 
jobs quickly. Where these 
exist, citizens should co-oper
ate. Where they do not exist, 
the citizens themselves should 
help put the soldier in touch 
with employment.

* * *

The fighting job is done. It 
. has cost many a heart-burn
ing. But it has been well 
done. The least we can do 
is to show our appreciation 
in no uncertain manner.

Don’t let the welcome die 
away with the cheers.

Some Real Live Values

Come in and inspect our line of

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE-
Men's Mackinaws, Sweaters, Stanfield’s Under

wear, Wool Mufflers, Flannel Shirts, Lumber
man’s Sox and All Wool Hoisery, Wool 

Toques, Heavy Wool Lined Gloves,
Mittens, Driving Gauntlets.

DOMINION 
i ATLANTIC 
! RAILWA

<4

TIME TABLE REVISED 
j WEDNESDAY JANUAR 

1ST., 1919.
GOING WEST

You will find here everything that is essentia 
for warmth and comfort during the winter weather.

It
| Middleton 
i Lawrencetown 
B Paradise .... 
■ Bridgetown .. 
I Tupperville .. 
I Ronndhill

.11.35 
.11.50 
.11.57 
.12.08 
.12.18 
.12.28

I Annapolis Royal ... .12.42 
I Upper Clements .. ..12.53 
■ Clementsport 
I Deep Brook .
I Bear River .
I Imbertville ..
I Smith’s Cove .
I Digby..........

J. HARRY HICKS
Phone’ 1-3 Corner Queen and Granville Streets

1
.12.59 
. 1.0

1.
. i.

The Repatriation Committee
OTTAWA

a 1.22

To Arrive This Week -s
----- 1.37

GOING EASTtl nv

Si $t >■ 
&!CARLOAD OF CORNMEAL a3

Will offer as follows for cash : 
*20 bag lots 
10 bag lots 

5 bag lots 
Oats, per bag

Digby........................... 12.05
-Smiths Cove................... 12.20
Imbertville ................12.24

River...................... 12.28
beep Brook....................12.37
Clementsport.................. 12.44
bpper Clements .... 12 T>3
Annapolis Royal........... i.07
Hound Hill .... .... ].2ti
Twpperville ..................... 1.32
"M*elown................... 1.45
Taradise..................... I.T>0
lawrencetown . ...... 2.03
Middleton .... ..
R U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.

ed. 1 •
1.$3.30 i

SOMETHING NEW3.40 12.

CHEVROLET3.45
3.25 Old Newspapers to Get Auto Out of 

a .Hint Hole RENNIE’S SEEDS 2.Delivered from cars. 3.
Having the agency for An 

napolis Co., all prospective 
buyers should consider the

Chevrolet Car
before placing their order. 
Parties that 
please write or phone me.

Middlings, Bran. Oat Middlings and Barley chop
in stock

4.1
From a motorist who lives in a 

section where mud roads are com
mon, comes a suggestion which its j 
author guarantees as the best rem- j 
edv for such a situation short of a 
pair of husky mules. He states that 
he has tried the method on numcr- 

5 ous occasions and that it has never 
failed to work. He says :

“I always have stored away some 
where in my car a stack of old I 
newspapers. The)- don't take up so 
much room but that I can always ! 
find a place for them. When I strike ; 
a mudhole and the wheels begin to 
fly around in that exasperating wav 
which tells me that I am firmly and ; 
definitely stuck, I get out my bundle I 
of papers.

j “Taking a newspaper, I fold it in j 
! halt horizontally across the page 1 
i and proceed to the task of working 
the paper between the tire and the 
mud. This is a simple matter and 
is accomplished by feeding in the 
paper while the wheels are being 
revolved. I feed the paper in length - 

Usually" only a few will have 
j been worked in when the tires will 
begin to grip and the car start for
ward.

Produce Victory Cropr 4.
5.

I 5.B. N. MESS1NGER a 2.20
Telephone 78 «

1F
1

' s wr™

Æ. G EX). E. GRAHAM. 
General Managjy

mM i wm
if /^Sgtl i WMs

Wi

interestedare

A. & S. W. RAILWA1RIMNIE5 CJl-OJIW,

Fresh Groceries ; v

G. N. REACH I ^°m’ l TIME TABLE Ij Accom 
I Am. ef"J IN EFFECT ! Wednea 
j ___on*y| Jan.5th 101 y | days on

1 ntfidownl STATIONS 
10a.m.Lv. 

i14I a.m.I 5|00 m. \
12 49 Pm‘ GranviUe Centre 3.43 p
13 io ü'm Granville Ferry 13.25 p 
13 OA J* m *Karsdale 3.05 p.

Ar Port Wade Lv!2 45 p.

MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIAWe have a good stock of groceries 
hand, also, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, Nuts and 
Confectionery.

mnow on m I Read 
Middleton Ar.i5.00 p 
•Clarence 
Bridgetown

'T'Hti Rennie Catalogue for 
* 1919 is brimful of informa

tion and suggestions on the 
growing of flowers and vege
tables. Beautifully illustrated 
in colors, this catalogue is truly 
valuable as a gardening guide.

It shows you the practical re
sults obtained by planting test
ed seeds, and it proves to you 
the best kind of seeds to buy.

Use tkeRennieCatalogue
cs a Ready Reference

Make your selection of seeds from it— 
then go to your dealer ai d have him fill 
the order, if he cannot supply you with 
a.l yea require write us direct.

i c safeguard our customers all Rennie’s 
^eeds are tested at cur triai ground, 
inis insures that buyers of Rennie’s 
Seeds get nothing but the very Lest.

If you haven't received a copy of our 
1919 Catalogue, write for one to-day.

THE OTTTX
WlLLIAMlilLi"'

I wish to thank the public 
for their esteemed patronage 
in the past and assure them 
that our

j4.2S p. 
14.10 p-Pies"and*Cakes for Sale.

DINNERS served from 12 to 1 o’clock.
LUNCHES and 1I0T DRINKS served at all hours.

GIVE US A CALL.

’15ci-y
Tailoring BusinessPRICES RIGHT.

..^"nectl®n at Middleton with

•hiIhIo

miÊM
will still continue under t lie 
management of Mr. T, j. Mar
shall,

°» H. & s, W. Railway a 
* Atlantic Hallway.A. T, CHUTE Mwise.

"i W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
D’V. F. & P. Agei|

r Queen Street, Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store m».

h
If a few won’t do the work 

keep on feeding in the papers until 
good traction is gained. 

e " fhis method of handling a diffi- 
O cult'situation so simple and 
c formly successful, that

Dominion Atlantic R] 
To BOSTON, montrea

Give us a call and Inspect 
our new spring goods.mm

W&'-ZA

^-cacaaoo^qacaoooonoooaooooaanooaDODoaooaaooaoDagoooa

îou <5° well to see our lines of Specialties in so um- 
exx-rx motor- E. L. Fisher and all points in

westerng 1st should knew of it. li he is not 
O equipped w ith sonic other Apparatus 
§ '1 such a contingency, lie should 
g always hax
a papers stored away in sonie etnptv 
o place in his car.
g “In many localities it might be 
o possible lor an automobilist to 
° cure old newspapers from neighbor- 
g ing houses, but when the mishap 

OCS o I occurs in some lonely spot, Itickv is
aaeoaaoooooooooaoooooooooooooeoooooaooooooooooooaooao papers in!his machine!"6 °ld 'K" "

h ÉÜSj cTATr-- CANADA and UNITE 
1ATnE,S via DIGBY and CANA 

DIAN/AC1FIC LINES

ROOTVX BAR3«

little pile of news-Attractive patterns and prices 

. It s a pleatiure.to show goods.

v aa yr

1 FOR SALE at Lowest Rates
sleeping accommodait 

information telephone

7!
am. fares> t other
Wr*te to

ac TV P UTTER PAPER, printed or plain 
„ , Gan also be suj'plicd with na®6

j iarm, etc., specially printed ta su» 
S customer . Send all orders tu

THE WEEKLY monitor,g
Bridgetown. V ^

vJfeF'COMPANY

"livUMiTED
a

seas
4 i ^ R- u. PARKER1 J* LLOYD, Boots & Sh king/ano MARKET STS.

® ALSO AT MONTREAL GeneralToronto
vancouver

Passenger Agent 
8 Street, HALIFAX, N.

117 HoiuWINNIPEG *3tft1_tf

Miiiard’s Liniment Cures Garget
vows.

‘"""I’» u»to,e,„
Cures Colds E
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BROWN—BISHd 

tty hdme wedding 
residence of Mr. a 
op,. Lawren'cetown 
of Sent 10th when 
united in marri] 

t daughter. Pearl a 
lton A. Brown o

>ride looked ehamj 
of white silk am 
vith bridal veil, ca 

of roses. The 
were Margaret 

i Bishop. • *
dends of the bride 
lecorated 
)f bloom. The dra] 
>. the parlor in yell 
ug in pink and grJ 
î was performed bJ 

arch and hell 
ad evergreen, 
nty wedding collât 
o about fifty guests 
valuable wedding 1 
by the young coupll 

'Ular in the coirfmui

the roi

t

T Lawrencetown

credit is due \ 
of Lawrencetown, 

matter with <
, and using his ini 

them 
or plant in that tej 
charge of C. H. 
ushed rapibly forv 
nt may be in c 
)ct 15th. This 4 
om for the fruit grl 
B and surrounding 
sing of their surpl 
es for ready cash 
Kxl thc capacity vvij 
or more p^r fiay 3 
> hands will be en 
napolis Valley Fri 
Co., have sold one 
houses to Messrs G 
«Il be used in coi 
e Evaporator for 
etc. We wish tl 
e every success.

to esta

A Boy ai Reception

The Stay at Home Brigade

The bloody war is over and the boys 
will soon be borne,

And we hope fresh air instead of gas
they’ll breathe for years to come; institutions of a town is one of the 

The memory of their daring deeds for prime factors of good citizenship. If
uswill neverfa.de, our town is to grow and improve, dis-

Unlike the breezy slacker in the Stay . .... , , . , ,at Borne Brigade. tractive criticism must be avoided.
! Each feature of the town ; the 

Those military paraeities drew pay and j schools, the churches, the Opera 
made a show,

In a cockadoodle uniform they’d strut
about and crow, . .

gaudy garb for mashing1" put eitizehs. Some of us are too old to 
Beau Brummel in the shade; go to school, some too stiff to skate 

! They drew the line at fighting, did the and some too busy to attend the 
Stay at Home Brigade. moving pictures, but that is no rea-

CORRESPONDENCE A Fall In Prices

{OWES HER UFE TO 
FRUff-A-TIVES”

To the Editor of the MONITOR: There is every indication of 
a fall in Children Cry for Fletcher’sDear Sir,—Loyalty to the various

prices of com- ; 
modifies of all kinds, food j | 
and clothing, as well 
metals and machinery. Steel, 
the trade barometer, dropped \ 
at the beginning of the year, 
and Mr. diaries M. Schwab, 

the greatest expert in 
manufacture of steel and also : 
the greatest salesman of it, j 
pessimistic as to the future, j 
Copper declined during the I 
past week. There was a break 
in cotton in New York’ and 
a general decline in foodstuffs 
in Chicago. The retail prices : 
of food in Toronto have j 
not shown {much change : 
yet, but a decrease is pre
dicted before long. The j 
high cost of living, due to the 
war, has undoubtedly passed 
the peak.

The time is therefore inop
portune for an increase of 
rates by companies or utilities 
which are subject to public 
control. Farmers and dairy- 
me.i presented to the Rail
way Board a good case against ! 
any increase of rates by ex- , 

press companies giving the ; 
opinionthat conditions in Can
ada both as to labor and to 
prices, vvould rapidly become 
normal. The application ofi 
the Bell Telephone Company j 
for an increase of rates, which j 
would impose an additional 
half-million dollars annnallyon 
the city of Toronto, is not 
reasonable at the present 
time. Notwihstanding the 
high price of .materials enter
ing into the construction of 

The telephones and transnission j 
lines, this company has actually | 

improved its financial position 
and its earning power during 
the war. It has paid an eight 
per cent, dividend for thirty- 

1 three years on continually in- 
They creasing capital, and has piled 

up reserves and surplus of over 
,$17,000,000. There would 
be no injustice to the com
pany to postpone its app
lication in order to await

as p

kAThe Wonderful Medicine, Made From 
Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonics.

! House, etc., should be built up and 
faithfully sustained by|(all (its the: m

! Their

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy» 
Allow no one to deceive yoû in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What is CASTORIA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

I) j

Fw son why we should decry the pleas
ures of others.

The moving pictures in Bridge
town are an attractive asset. Here

national celebrations their fine 
figures they’d array,

tSe people’s admiration 
would win by their display;

Photographers worked overtime when , ,
they went on parade. the stranger and the citizen can

And the ladies prized the pictures oi spend a quiet hour amid new scenes, 
the Stay at Home Brigade. They van visit London and New

York and become familiar with the 
traffic of the streets ; they can see 

“Don the khaki! Save your country!’ the great men of the allied nations 
from the platorm they would as they gather together in Paris;

they van snowslioe in Alaska, or 
visit for tarpun in Florida ; they can 
visit Hawaii, Japan and China. 
They can learn the make-up of var
ious trades ; they can become familar 
with the newest equipment in office 
and hotels ; they can live the life ef 
the very rich or very poor, in short 
the realities of adventure, travel and 
romance are open to alffor the time 
being. And there are many who 
need and appreciate just this form of 
relaxation.

On

IL 1* i*
theyAnd

1
«

n
*Stay:

■
They could hypnotize an audience with 

patriotic speech,mm

MADAME ROSINA FOISIZ

29 St. Rose St., Montreal.
"T am writing you to tell you that 

! 1 owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tives’. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years ; 
and nothing)! took did me any good.

1 read about ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ; and 
tried them. After taking a few 
boxes, I am now entirely well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
other sufferers from Dyspepsia to 
lake ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and get well”.

Madame ROSINA FOISIZ.
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

screech.
But knowing perfect manhood were 

into cripples made.
They did not risk their beauty, not the 

Stay at Home Brigade.

To shoot a fellow wage slave in a 
strike ‘twas safer far

Than dodging gas and shrapnel in the 
European war;

From the shelter of a woman’s skirts, 
oft came a fierce tirad.

Of words against the Kaiser from the 
Stay at Home Brigade.

When the call for volunteers was made 
this gentry didn’t hike;

They thought they might be needed 
home to help to break a strike;

But the stuff is not the same of which 
the real soldier’s made.

As in the mean degenerate mongrel in 
the Stay at Home Brigade.

N. A. WITHERS.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

And so, Mr. Editor, here’s to a 
new year’s toast for a long, strong 
concerted pull to build up every in
terest in our fair town.

«* a

In Use For Over 30 YearsCITIZEN'

The Kind You Have Always BoughtOnr Town
The British Admiralty has offers 

Canada two submarines and Sir Egbert 
lias accepted the gift on Canada’s be
half.

THE CENTAUK COM PAN V, NEW VOW K CITY.

“Our town.’’ What do these words
mean to you? Is your town just a 
pla/ce to “trade in" or do you think 
of it as a social center as well? How- 
much more is your farm wortji be
cause it is near a live business com
munity? The great war has taught 
folks the need of cooperation, of un
selfishly working with the other fel
low and giving him a chance.

without the infantry was

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE The republican government of Port
ugal has completely crushed the mon
archist uprising.

\
l

10MINI0N
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY
Doctor’s
Formula

artillery
useless, and both of these branches 
depended on the aircraft division.

/

#/
IME TABLE REVISED TO 
WEDNESDAY JANUARY 

1ST., 1919.

GOING WEST

Over 100 Years of Success Just in the same manner the farm
and the tows are interdependent. One 
cannot do its best without the other. . 
Go into the stores of our advertisers 
with this thought in mind, 
will gladly meet you half way because 
they know that their store depends 

the patronage of the surroimd- 
Get thoroughly ac-

JOHNSON’S 
Thodyne LINIMENT

fllf: 1

ifIf m ■a
Sc (Internal as well as External use)u:C

Middleton .... 
[Lawrencetown
[Paradise ............
Bridgetown .... 
piipperville .... 
honndhill .... ,
[Annapolis Royal ....12.42 
fcpper Clements .. . .12.53 
Flementsport 
■>eip Brook ... 
pear River ....
Uinbertville ...'.
BmittVs Cove ... 
pig by ..............

....11.35
....11.50
....11.57
....12.08
....12.18
....12.28

.00 onA soothing, healing Anodyne that 
speedily stops suffering. Wonder
fully effective for Coughs, Colds, 
Grippe, Sore Throat, Cramps, Chilis, 
Sprains, Strains, and many other 

common ills.
For more than a century humanity’s best

.25 ing community, 
quainted w'ith these local dealers— 
you’ll find them better than you ex
pected—and perhaps they will even 
find things in you that you have 
been concealing from them all these

.40
¥ OW Price has never been a consideration 
I . in designing and building the Gray-Dort.

* Our engineering department and 
purchasing department have but 
to produce the finest light car.
That the price is reasonable is due to fac
tory efficiency and large production.
Especially if you have owned or driven an
other light car, you will appreciate the 
finements in the Gray-Dort—the smoothness, 
power and pick-up of its motor; the standard 
equipment ; the comfort of riding and driving; 
the unblemished beauty of line and finish.
The touring car is $1245; the Gray-Dort 
Special—the car with added refinements and 
extra equipment-is $135 extra ; there are also 
a coupe, and a sedan. All prices f.o.b. Chat
ham and are subject to change without notice.

.00

.35
developments both in material 
and in labor. Labor organi
zations also might well await 
further developments before 
making any more requests for 
increases in wages. Public 
sympathy has generally favor
ed previous requests because 
of the high cost of living, but 
that may soon be a thing of j 
the past. Soldiers are returning | 

from the front in large num-j 
her, and there will be a surp- i 
lus of labor before the spring 
opens out of door work, j 

The Labor Bureau at Wash- j 
ington reports that there are j 
now 10,000,000 out of a job in | 
the United States. Both conn-1 
tries will require time to ad
just themselves to the normal 
conditions which preceded 
war activities, and a' present i 
there is need of a reasonable 
and prudent attitude all : 
round.

.45 our 
one aim—.30

.45

“Friend in Need”12.59 .55
.10. 1.06 

. 1.15 

. 1.18 

. 1.22

years.
.25

Mayors of Nova Scotia.35
EAGLE motoA

STYLC1.37 .55 ; Annapolis Royal—A. E. Atlee. 
Antigonish—J. S. O'Brien. 
Bridgetown—A. B. MacKenzie. 
Bridgewater—Wi. T. Ritcey.
Canso—H. A. Rice.

! Dartmouth—Dr. H. O. Simpson. 
i Digby—Frank W. Nichols.
Dominion—J. F. Mitchell. 
Hantsport—W. K. Sterling. 
Inverness—Daniel A.1 Mclsaac, 
Kentvllle—J. H. Yould.
Liverpool—George S. McClears. 
Lockport—Dr. T. C. Lockewood. 
Louisburg—W. E. Me Alpine. 
Lunenburg—William Duff, M. P. 
Middleton—G. N. Reagh.
New Glasgow—John J. Wier.
New Waterford—James Ling.
North Sydney—Robert Musgrave. 
Oxford—S. B. Patton.
Parrs boro—Stewart T. Salter.
Pictou—John W. Priest.
Port Hawkesbury—Capt. J. Phil pot. 
Port Hood—A. D. Mclsaac. 
Shelburne—Augus N. McLeod. 
Springhill—John Murray.
Stellarton—Dr. George W. Whitman. 

I now occu y the store on the cor- stewiacke—G. R. Marshall, 
ner of Queen aud Albert streets, one Sydney Mines—A. O. McCormick.
door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S Trenton__A. T. Logan.

Aceoru. | TIME TABLE j Accom. GROCERY, where I am prepared to Truro—Dr. Dunbar.
Wedttes-'l IN EFFECT | Wednes- with a11 ,,kind® of Wedgeport—James R. Le Blanc,

days onlyl Jan. 5th 191!) I davs only •«hAl, 1ISH etc.,at reasonable prices. ; westville—James Saunders.
------ ---------------------------------------- A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

re-GOING EAST i
IV,

1*
m

it >*

aa SO
pigby.................
[Smith'sCove . .
Imbertville ... 
pear River ....
Deep Brook . .

K lementsport..
Dpper Clements 
Annapolis Royal 
Olmmd Hill ...
Ttipi>ervilles .,.
{Bridgetown ....
paradise............
Lawrencetown .
Middleton . ... 
k U. PARKER,

General Passenger Agent.
GEO. E. GRAHAM, 

General Manager.

:.. 3 2.05 
. . 12.20 
. 12.24 
., 12.28 
. . 12.37 
. . 12.44 

. . 12-53 
.. . 1.07

1-37
1.57

Write to-day for oer btg
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles tor Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

fMOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS GRAY-DORT MOTORS LIMITED, Chatham, Ont.

. In th* United States—the Dort Motor Car Co., Flint, Mich.
. . . 1.22

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parte of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at wholesale prices.

132
... 1.45 

. . . 1.56 
. . . 2.03 Gray-Dort

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West. Montreal.

,
2.20

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET FRED BATH, Bridgetown, N. S.

______________________________________ m

II. & S. W. RAILWAY
xxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxjXj
x Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma- jj£ 
jjj chines, Talking Machines 

Records, Etc.

Karon Fjikushinia Dead
X

Windsor—Dr. O. B. Keddy. 
Wolfville—J. E. Hales. 
Yarmouth—J. M. Walker.

TOKIO, Feb. 20—Bvon General 
Fukushima died to-day. 
due to apoplexy.
1853.

Readdown] STATIONS Read up ' Will send a team through the coun-
1110 a m. Lv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m ' try districts once a week.

4.28 p. in ! ELIAS RAMEY Proprietor.
|4.10 p m. j Telephone No. 56.
3.43 p. m. ,
3.25 p. m.
3.05 p. nt.

Death was 
He was born in X11 41 a.nt.j

12 00 m. |
32 32 p.m. Granville Centre 
32 49 p.m. Granville Ferry

♦Karsdale

•Clarence

XBridgetown For Better or for Worse

“Well, and how have things been 
going with you?”

“Pretty fair, I’ve had my ups and 
my downs.”

“Thati’s good.’’
“Well, not so good, for my father's 

dead.”
“That's bad.”
“Well, not so bad, for he left me 

his farm and stock.”

Annapolis Royal Vulcanizing 
Works During Convalescence x

the aftermath of acute S 
disease, when physical jg 
strength is at low ebb, the body jg 
needs particular, effective |ju* 
nourishment to hasten res- v 
toration of strength and vim. y 
There is no better time to V
utilize the peculiar nutrient jg 1 hree travelling salesmen, 
qualities of

references required.

33 12 p.m.
13 30 p.m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. in. i X

XConnection at Middleton with all "
mints on h. & s. w. Railway and Will Open About March 15th 
Bominlon Atlantic Railway.

X
XI I have installed a. new and up to- 

date Vulcanizing Plant and secured 
D(v. F. & P. Ageut. ! the services of an expert repairiman.

Am prepared to repair all kinds and 
I sizes auto tires and guarantee satis-

and ask auto owners for a took rinderpest and died.”
“That’s bad.”
Well, not so bad. for they were all 

Annnaplis, N. S. insured over value.”
That's good.”
“Well, not so good, for the insurance 

j romnany bust and the president blew 
his brains out.”

“That's had.”

XW. A. CUNNINGHAM, WANTED x“That's good.”
“Well, not so good, for all the stock X

Dominion Atlantic R’y 
To BOSTON, MONTREAL |._____________________

and all points in 3B»«es*zesSZB^Vl’,>HSa>e>«>a
WESTERN CANADA a„d UNITED ! 1

Heart Trouble S
• the \

j faction 
| share of their work. X

Best ofR. C. BARNES,
.44 13 i

Xscours «
EMULSION 1

X
STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC LINES
X
X“Well, not so had, for I married the 

j widow."
“That's good.”
“Well, not so good for she was a 

woman with a violent temper.”
I “That's bad.”
i “Well, not so had, for she had any 
quantity of money.”

“That’s good.”
“Well, not so good, for in one of her 

tantrums she set fire to our house.” 
j “That’s bad.”
i “Well, not so bad. for she perished 
' in the flames.”

Xat Lowest Rates
fares, sleeping accommodation '• 

Ell,l other information telephone or j
w ritje tn

Faulty digestion causes 
generation of gases in the 
stomach which inflate and press 
down on the heart and interfere 
with jts regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30 
drops of Mother Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup after meals sets digestion 
right,which allows the heart to 
beat full and regular.

X
Being a rich food and tonic, it ! 
quickly aids in the restoration 

of the depleted vitality 
and improves the blood- X

bSTbf Natailt i5 LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 

best medium—nourishment. XXXXXX> XXXXXXX8XXXXXXXXXXX

X

N. H. PHINNEY *R. U. PARKER XGeneral Passenger Agent
33 7 Hollis Street HALIFAX, N. S. 
?3tf

X►
I9

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds Etc.
Scott St Bowm. Toronto, ont.

?
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News
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Count!)
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0 , "K me attention of the farmers
eark Tu ^ necessity of ordering their fertilizer 

r Ca.rl> ’ 3nd havmS 11 shipped early appeared 
four weeks ago. Since that time 
of our old

in this paper
custnmm ,3c.i. f have had a large number

once, and we have had m '" t u'lr J>‘rtilizer to be shipped at 
customers The time wh ’P * ri.(l,nnt‘s ar*d orders from new 
ing and îhe mdieabLT nT wil1 be "^d is approach
will undoubtelv be a heavx PJll'T.r f° +T °arIy Spring These 
to put off too long. 3 1 f°r fert,llzer' and it will net do

several years, particularly the^pffn/ofl.ert,lizcr for lhe P;lst

m not being able to get their"fertiHze^brh^^ d,?.aPP°“ted 
repeat itself this war ->„ri •* ... in2er. this condition taavmake arrangements ea,ly L ,h ^ "° 80 if > '»' <*» «
that unless orders are placed ,},h pnag SUPP1>'- It is uertam 
risk of carrying over to ok manufactures will „ t take tin-
sent market when the prices areaPT^TÎP b°Ught 11 thv prt 
eney on the contrary will h, P, ?Vhe h,ghcst' and the tend- 
surplus with possibilité of I,.,, ' °-.to carr>’ even the slightest 
season. " 1 lng it on hand at the end of the

WIDER EARLY. SHIP EARLY.

Colonial Fertilizer Co.,
manufacturers of the

Made at Windsor, N. S.”

the standard

Windsor, Nova

Fertilizers,
OF excellence.

Scotia
Buy War Saving Stamp,-Ask Your Bank 

master About them-They K
or Post

now.

KWifi MI TTAL business of the past year to have leei 
the largest in the history of the Co.
Company a:*î the losses the smallei 
since 1913.

The new directoi-s are S. V. Parker 
J. W. Hutchinson, AT. K. til lis. G. 
W. F. McLean, S. V. Sanford. R. L. 
Palmer and H. S Shaw.

The officers are S. C. Parker. Pres
ident; J. W. Hutchinson, vice Pres
ident; J. N. Chute. Sect-Trcas; Flora 
-A^Best, Acting Secty.

Berwick» Insurance
Year in its History

Company Has

The annual meeting of the Kings 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
in Forester's Hall. Berwick 
5th.

The directors’

was held 
on Fel>

report showed the

fertilizer

As it is our desire to place our BOOT & SHOÈ Department on a CASH basis in as much as it is pratical and believing the following idea will be « 
GREAT INDUCEMENT to pay CASH and undoubtedly of GREAT BENEFIT to anyone buying their FOOTWEAR from us, we will on MARCH 1st, commence 
the following plan tor the purpose ot rAi UNO 1 UU A HUNGS on the amount ot your cash purchases from us, for a period of S X MONTHS.

•farmers’ Short (lourse at Truro Owing to the influenza situation, 
it was decided wise in the current 
year to postpone the course from 
January until March. Plans have 
now been completed to make the 
course for the current year at least 
as valuable and attractive as in any 
former year and the fact of the 
course being held so near the seeding 
season will give a chance for the 
farmers to study the outlook for the 
year and to complete plans for buy
ing their necessary seeds, fertilizer 
and their necessary supplies. We 
strengly rcccommend this course to 
all of our readers.

BOSTON-YARMOUTH LINE

Sailings Resumed—Two Trips per 
Week in Each Direction

| Digby County monitorIn our advertising columns you 
•7«M find an advertisment of the 
i*ort Course at the College of 
/Igriiîlture, Truro, N, S. to be held 
from Mar 5th to 13th next. For 
file past 1(5 years Short Courses have 
<«cen conducted at Truro during the 
krst two weeks in January, and those 
who are familiar with the results 
«grec that no other feature of either 
•he Agricultural College work or of 
the work of the Department of 
Agriculture has given bigger returns 
Lt the Province than the instruction 
jjven at these Short Courses.

DIO BYOfficial announcement has been 
made by the Management of the 
Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., 
Ltd. that the freight and passenger 
service between Yarmouth and Bos
ton will be resumed with the sailing 
of the Steamer “North Land” from 
Yarmouth. Wednesday, March 5th.

I his service was discontinued 
last season by reason of the stea
mers being requisitioned by the 
Government for War

/

Mr. Go-don Robnson left last week 
for St. John.

Pte. Eugene Muise returned from 
overseas Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Davis, , and little
daughter have returned home from 
Halifax.

Pte. Harold Kiley spent Sundry in 
Annapolis.
Bridgetown.

Mies L.nda .MacDonald of Sydney, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. G. A. 
Vye Queen St.

Miss Gertado Gravel and Miss Ad- 
die McKinnon 

’oint on Friday.
Mrs. 0. S. Fitch, of Wolfville, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. L. Den- 
Vye, Queen Steet.

Sehr. Plelanaon Bros., Capt. Dou- 
cett sailed from th'gl.y Friday with 
lumber for Barba does.

Mr. Kenneth Parry, of the Kent- 
ville Advertiser’s, mechnn-’cal depart
ment, spent the week end in Digby.

Dorothy W. Smart, Capt. 
Ansel Snow, arrived in D’gby Sun
day with a. rare of fish for the Mari
time Fish Corporation.

Capt.and Mrs. Howard Anderson left 
vaturday on a trip to Cube and other 
points in the West Indies. They will 
be absent .about 8ix weeks.

Mr. Lindsay E. Hains, of Free
port, has accepted a position with H. 
T. Marne, as general manager of 
his large lumbering and merchant in
terests.

leaving Monday for

purposes.
The “North Land” is of steel 

construction and is over 300 ft, in 
length and 47 ft. in breadth, with 
speed of about 16 knots per hour, 
and is a very large cargo carrier. 
The staterooms are large and attrac
tive, containing upper and lower 
berths, also rooms witii bed, all bj- 
ing located on the main and

■« *" motored to Church

=THE BEST YETÜn'm

2 ■ e
X ■ s upper

salcon decks, which is the most de
sirable location for the comfort and 
convenience of the traveling public. 

« There will be two trips a week in 
sfi I each direction ; Wednesdays and 

Saturdays from Yarmouth and 
Tuesdays and Fridays from Boston, 
until further notice.

IMS«Ni *»« «.aRoyal Purple Calf Meal mm
X »•«
B Sc.hr.

Royal Purple Sioek Specific and Poultry Specific, *■ 
Royal Purple Disinfectant and Louse Killer. 5555 5555 55■e B«ath of a Weil Know* Steamboat 

«■ Man
X
5 National Light Kerosene Oil §

The death of Zachariah Larsen, for 
many years chief officer of the D. A.

in the Bay of Fundy 
services, occurred at his home in St. 
John Friday evening. He is surviv
ed by one daughter, Tirs. Richard 
Hamilton, of St. John and five son , 
John R., George K., Frederick A." 
William B., and Harold, all of St. 
John. The body was brought to An
napolis
in Woodlawn cemetery.

55 55 R. boats36 95« Try some of our celebrated Oil. You will be pieased ”
with it.

5536 CASTORIAK;•*
55 For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
always hears 

the
Signature of

32 55512 ■■ Monday and interredas» 6

Lumbermen’s Supplies Knil
■> 55 Death of James Spurr55 5555 55 The death of James Spurr, of Le- 

Quille. occurred at his homt in that 
place Saturday after an illness ex- 

over several months of 
He was about 35 years 

was employed by C. B. 
Dargie and Sons for many years and 
was a faithful employe and will be 
greatly missed among his 
friends.
and four children.

Chains. Pee vies and Sled Shoe Steel55 A two act play entitled 

“feusin Deborah's First Lnnclieo”*’
will be presented by fihe young ladies 

of Paradise in
Longiey’s Hall

MONDAY EVENING March 3rd.

55as 55 tending 
tuberculosis, 
old. He33 55Mrs

55mm
35 55KARL FREEMAN many

He is Ftirvivid by a widow55< »
98** ■ ■

5» Hardware Admission 25 cents chidren uder 12 
years. 15 cents.Stoves and Ranges |f From the present ortlook there is 

to be a stiff rise in the tax on in
comes over $4.000.5IÎ Proceeds for the benefit of the Red 

Cross.55BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

5555555555555535555S55S555S5e5555555555555555555S5555
56 47 li55 Mitiard's Liniment Cures Garget in 

Cows. Minard’s Liniment Cares Colds Etc.

How Shall We Keep Record of 
Your Purchases? The Amount of Your Cash Bonuses

It your Coupons total $50.00 or over, we pay you 
in CASH 8 per cent, of the amount.

If your Coupons total $25.00 up to $49.09 
you in CASH 7 per cent, of the amount.

If your Coupons total $10.00 up to $24.99 we pay you 
6 per cent, of the amount. »

If your Coupons toial $5.00 up to $9.99 we pay you 
in CASH 5 per cent, of the amount.

It your Coupons total less than $5 00 we pay you in 
CASH 3 per cent, of the amount.

Issue with each CASH purchase from our SHOE 
STORE, amounting to ONE DOLLAR or over, a 
coupon showing the exact amount of such purchase. 
These coupons of our first issue will bear the due date 
of SEPT. 1st. 1919.

we pay

When Will Bonus Be Paid?
On SEPTEMBER 1st next, upon return of these 

coupons, we will pay in CASH, a Bonus on the total 
of the amounts shown ion your coupons according 
to the following scale —

Coupons due on September 1st, must be returned 
on or before Septemper 30th, 1919, otherwise we will 
not allow any Bonus. Coupons are not transferable 
and only good to the party named on each.

IMPQRTANT—This idea will not in any way affect the regular Cash discount allowed 
will be a 3 per cent discount ,, , ------- I at time of purchase which

Cut from the MONITOR rlti A »“ g°°fS;r, (R.ubbe,r ffoo(|s excepted, which we sell only at cash prices.)
Cut from the MONITOR this advertisement (Cutting along the black border around the edge). Save it and brin<r

with your coupons on Septemper 1st, and we will allow you TEN CENTS extra in addition to your Bonus. **

As Good as a Victory Bond and Better Interest on Your Money

A BUY FROM US PAY CASH and SAVE MONEY
N

j. H. Long mi re & Sons
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S. JxTBeilJsTBell.

VMiTCO
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A Bonus to Our Customers
WHY it Pays to Pay Cash and WHY it ( 

Pays to Buy Your Footwear
from US.

Sla
Sla,/ J *\M*: 4
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Every i
Subscription

to make 
better

added

Belps
rhis paper
for everybody
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County. Who Regret 
His Deatii

Had

Died in Marblehead 

William Fenwick 

d 2 months ; 

been an 
He had be

Percy
36 years an 
Id/Beals had
three vears. 
hospitals and everyth! 
had been done to allev^ 
ferings which were bord 
fortitude and patience, 
a mother, Mrs Ella 
sister, Miss Mabelle 
brother, Mr Hârry M 
many sorrowing friendsJ 

The funeral was held 
with serviceafternoon 

by the Rev Thomas B| 
Mark, chaplain of thj 
Navy Yards.

The remains were tald 
Grove for crematimon

beautiful floral tributel 
tributed among the pati
Salem hospital.

We copy the follov 
from the Marblehead X;
Feb. 21st:

We deeply regret the a 
us of one of our young 
Percy W F Beals. At tj 
of age Mr Beals became 
of the Junior Departmei 
MCA and to the time 
parture he had a pleasa 
say for the Association a 
ing forward weekly to t 
A notes in the MarbleheJ
ger

Because of his hopeful 
ful disposition the writer 
to him from the first, s 
the last years of his sick 
been a blessing to call 
occasionally at hospital 
home Lying almost help 
an object lesson to all wh 
observe his patience, com 
fulness and hopeful spii 
seeing the bright side ai 
forward to recovery and 
others In coming froi 
senee, there was always a 
tie wish and prayer fre 
that he might recover his 
strength, and a determi 
their part after seeing th 
of the heroic spirit, that

Sal
Drawers

Un
Als(
Bar

23 inc
Does

Girls’ C
200
I a
six
peop

SNAP

Fine ass 
gains

My Store iis open

Walt

»
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